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&37 Term of Haskell Public SchoolsWill End This Week
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HASKELL WILL BE

HOST TQ SINGERS

0NJUNE12AND13

Several Thousand Expected
For Annual T & P Sing

ing Convention

Arrangements are being made
for the entertainment of several
thousand visiting singers in this
city during the two-da- ys annual
meeting of the T & P Sunshine
Singing Convention on June 12-1- 3,

according to A. D. Lewis of
Rule and Odls Echols, singing
school Instructor who were In
Haskell Monday to confer with
Chamber of Commerce officials
and civic leaders regarding the
affair.

The First Christian Church will
be headquarters for the conven-
tion, Mr. Lewis stated, and It is
nlanned to use a public address
system If necessaryin order

Jan overflow crowd can enjoy the
programs.

The convention will officially
open Saturday afternoon at 2:00
o'clock, continuing through Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Special feature of the Saturday
nlht session will be an Amateur
Contest for children, consisting of
solo, duct, trio and quartet num-
bers. Cash prize of $25.00 will be
awarded winners of first, second
and third places, it was announc-
ed. Contestantswill be judged on
tone, ensemble, technlc, interpre-
tation, and appearance,and com-

petent judges will make the
awards.

Mr. Lewis, is president of
the Haskell county singing con-

vention, states that professional
quartets from Dallas. Lubbock and
Abilene will attendthe T & P con-enti-

and In addition a num-
ber of music companies, includ-n- g

Stamps-Baxte- r, Hartford,
aughan, Bartlett, and Edmund-so- n

would have representatives
lere.

He estimatesthat at least three
J thousand sincere will be in at
tendance. Plans for caring for
tho visitors will be worked out
this week by a committee on
Housing and Arrangements, Mr.
Lewis added.

C. B. Ribblc of Caddo, Texas,
is presidentof the T & P conven-
tion. Breckenrldge was host for
the annual meeting last year,

n

MattressFactory
Will Be Installed

By Local Concern
Announcement that machinery

would be installed within a few
days for reopeningof a mattress
factory In connection with their
used furniture business was made
this week by Boggs & Johnson
of this city.

Mr. Boggs formerly operateda
mattress factory here, which was
sold something like a ago.
His decision to re-ent-er the busi
ness will enable him to resume
the venture on a larger scale.

rte Measurementsof TexasFarm
Available For FutureAgricultural
rooramsThroughSystemEmployed
measurementsof farm tinucd In 1938 In all counties

a8rlcultural

."lOse

will

that

who

year

which have enough participation
in the program to warrant the
service, Holmgreen said. The aer-

ial survey enabledthe state com-

mittee to have on hand perman-

ent and accurate maps of each

farm and will eliminate tho an-

nual expenseof costly chain mea-

surements.
Holmgreen Indicated that far-

mers who participate in the 1937
Pnnsnrvntlon Pro

gram will receive o blue print of

their farms when located In coun
ties where aerial surveys aru
made.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mays and
Mr., and Mrs. T. J; Arbuckle were
In Spur Thursday"night to attend
the high school- - graduating

"""

V rth

CLOSING EXERCISES'

TO BE OBSERVED

SUNDAY-MOND- AY

ProgramTo Mu?1 ? With cLife ,
For

Be Held Monday Night
At Christian Church

Studentsin the Haskell Schools
are completing their final exami-
nations this week, preparatory to
ending of the 1930-3-7 school term
on Friday May 28th.

Graduating exercises the regular term of District
SeventhGrade will be held Friday
night May 28th at 8:15 o'clock in
the First Christian Church. Ad-
dress to the graduating class will
be delivered by Rev. David L.
Stltt, pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church and diplomas will
be presented the graduates by
Miss Madalin Hunt, North Ward
Principal. Following these exer-
cises, graduateswill be guests at
a banquet to be given by their
mothers In the basementof the
First Methodist Church.
Baccalaureate Sermon May 30th
Closing exercises for the High

School will include the Baccalaur-
eate Sermon to be delivered by
Rev. R. N. Huckabee, Methodist
minister on Sunday morning May
30th at 11 o'clock in the First
Christian Church.

Commencement exercises will
be held Monday evening, May 31,
at 8:15 o'clock, also In the First
Christian Church. Dr. Ray G. Bo- -
ger, dean of McMurry College,
Abilene, will deliver the com-
mencement address. Superintend-
ent C. B. will present
diplomas to the class members.

Forty-Thr-ee Seniors
Senior of '37 is composed.die:

of the order Court
Adcock, Helen Mabel defendant, Matura,who

L

Class

(Continuedon Page Eight)

E NUMBER

WOMEN ATTEND

OfIT SE

Clubs of County Represent-
ed at Annual Affair In

Denton Friday

Haskell county Home Demon
stration Clubs furnished larg-
est delegation from a single coun
ty in attendanceat the annual
Short Course and Field Day held
Friday at Denton, sponsored by
the Texas StateCollege for Teach
ers and A. & M. College.

The Haskell group was com-

posed of eighty-thre-e women and
girls, representingevery club In
the county. They made the trip to
Denton and return In buses fur-
nished by Mattson school dis-

trict, driven by Chas. Campbell,
Emmett Couch and Alfred Force.
Sunt. Elmer C. Watson, J. L.

and Alf Dcnson also ac-

companied the Haskell group and
spent the day inspecting ine ex
periment station near Demon.

This year's program was a very
Instructive and enjoyable one,
Miss Vaughan, county H. D. agent
reported, and all those who at-

tended expressedtheir intention of
future sessions.

Clubs represented,ana tnose at-

tending are listed:
Midway Mrs. J. C. Holt, Mlsa

Murl Orr, Mrs. J. S. Hays, Mrs.
H. B. Jenkins,Mrs. H. J. Hamble-to- n.

Josselett Mrs. W. L. Holt, Miss
Maurine Norton, Mrs. Joe Fraley,
Mrs. Leonard Fraley, Mrs. S. G.
Pcrrin, Mrs. J. L. Miss
Eloise Tolller, Mrs. A. J. Josselett,
Miss Almcda Josselett.

O'Brien Mrs. A. L. Lambert,
Mrs. C. M. Walsworth, Miss Mar-
guerite Walsworth, Miss Eldon
Richards, Miss Talmadge Lambert,
tp w. n. West.
Mattson Mrs. Floyd McGuire,

Mrs. J. T. Matthews. Mrs. E. M.

Derr, Miss Jimmte Miss
.Tunnitn Manes. Mrs. Frank Nl- -
imisnn. Mrs. Jim Stanford, Mrs

Elbert Mapes, Mrs. u, u. waison,
Mrs. J. L. Wright, Mrs. J. B. Free-lan- d,

Mrs. Chas. Campbell, Mrs.
E. C. Watson, Miss Henrietta Per--i-n

John McGuire, Mrs. L.
A. Stratton.'

Rose Mrs. R. D. McDowell,
Mrs. W. E. York, Miss Billy Tread-wel- l,

Miss Frances Larned, Mls3

Ruby tyao Schects, Mrs. Ruth
Mrs. Jack Spears, Mrs.

(Continued on Page Eight)

EXECUTION DATE
FOR C. MATURA

SET FOR JULY 2
Commencement

Claying ui ngcu jpiioi.
Last Year

Date for execution for C. Ma-tur- a,

convicted murderer, was set
for Friday July 2 in the electric
chair at Huntsvllle penitentiary,

I by District Judge Dennis P.
lliff Monday at Aspermam,open

for the.jng

Breedlove

Court for county,
Matura wus given the death

sentencewhen he was tried at
in June,1936 for the mur-

der of Miss Rebecca Coursey, aged
resident of O'Brien. The sentence
was affirmed by Court of
Criminal Appeals in February of
this year.

The Bohemian, who
confessed to the brutal beating oi
Miss Coursey several days after
the attack, when arraigned Mon
day and questionedas to whether
ho had anvthinc to say before
date for his execution was fixed,
sobbed almost unintelligibly that
he "had told the truth". Although
he appearedsomewhat bewilder-
ed, seemingly fully realizing for
the first time the meaning of the
sentence pronounced against him,
Matura displayed no resentment
toward officers or court officials.

Sentence
Pronouncementof the execu-

tion date, first ever assessed in
Stonewall county, attracted a
throng of spectators who filled the
small courtroom and listened
tensely while Judge Ratliff read

order sentencing Matura to

forty-thre- e members. They are. it is of the
Evelyn that the C.

the

the

Wright

attending

Tolliver,

Stanford,

Mrs.

Lar.dcss,

Hat- -

Stonewall

the

the

has been adjudgedto be guilty of
murder and whose punishment
hns been assessedby the verdict
of the jury at death in the electric
chair, shall, before tne nour oi
sunriseon Friday the 2nd day of
July, A. D. 1937, at the StatePeni-
tentiary in Huntsville, Texas, be
caused to die by the passage
through his body of a current of
electricity of sufficient intensity
to cause his death and by the ap-

plication and continuanceof such
current through the body of said

(Continuedon Page Eight)

Members Eastland Appeals
Court and Other Prominent

AttorneysAttend

Annual banquet of the Haskell
County Bar Association, held Sat-
urday night in the Tonkawa Cof-

fee Shop, was attended by flfty-thm- o

lnwvers and laymen, In- -
r.inriintr n number of nromlnent
attorneys from adjoining counties
and membersoi tne uouri oi ivu
Appeals at Eastland.

nPn Chnrlie ChaDman presided
ns toustmaster. and introduced
speakersof the evening.

District Juage uennis r. iuu-H- ff

gave the welcome address,
with Hon. Jim ttendall of Munday
giving the response.

First speaker on the program
was Hon. W. P. Leslie, Chief Jus-
tice of the Court of Civil Appeals.
He praisedthe city of Haskell and
especially the attorneys of this
section and told of the responsi-
ble part that lawyers have had
in the government since the be-

ginning of the nation. Judge Les-

lie the program
committee on their decision to In-

vite laymen as well as members
of the bar to the annual gathering.
Principal themeof his addresswas
"The Constitution", Judge Leslie
telling his hearers "The Consti-
tution is the yardstick by which
the press is made free as well as
the people of the Notion; the
guaranteeof the rights and privi-
leges of every citizen."

"Government By Law Instead
of Men" was the subjectof nn ad
dress,by Judge O. C. Funderburk,
Assoclato Justice of the court oi
Civil Appeals. A lawyer should
be a leader in the matter of gov-
ernment, as lie Is In a position to
know the needs ofgovernment,he
said, "It seems that we havedrift

(ContinuedOn PageEight)

5-MI- LE STRETCH

Of HIGHWAY 120

WILLBE TOPPED

Highway Department Calls
For Bids June4 on Road

Improvement

Contract for placing an asphalt
topping on Highway 120 from
Hasfell east for a distanceof five
miles, is to be awarded Friday
June 4th by the State Highway
Department, according to a no-

tice appearing in this issue of the
Free Press.

The asDhalt treatment will
comDletc the five-mi- le stretch in
to an road, similar
to the Haskell-Rul- e highway
SDccifications for the project call
for a Reshaping Base Course and
Single Asphalt SurfaceTreatment,

o

BandConcert

at RobertsOn

tThurs.June3rd

The Haskell Municipal Band
will play a concert at Roberts on
Thursday evening, June 3, at
7:30 p. m., according to announce-
ment made Monday by Director
Joe Meacham.

All patrons of the Mattson Dis-

trict who are Interested in or-

ganizing a school band are re-

questedto attend the concert, Mr.
Meacham added.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Comolll of
Abilene visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Collier the past
week end. They were accompani-
ed home by little Miss Bobbie
Ann Herren niece of Mrs. Co-mol-

for a week's visit.

ANNUAL BANQUET OF
D4D ACCAPTATTAVT

IS WELL ATTENDED

complimented

ChuckWagonGang
Coming to Haskell

ThursdayMay 27

The Bewley's Chuck Wagon
Gang will make a personal ap-

pearance in Haskell Thursday,
May 27 and will give a programof
music and songs In front of

Clover Farm Store on the
south side of the square.

Henry Atkelson. manager of
the store,statesthat in addition to
the musical program, Bewley's
Best Biscuits will be served from
the Chuck Wagon.

Tho Chuck Wagon Gang Is
widely known throughoutthis sec-

tion for their original programs
over the radio and their appear
ance always attracts a large au
dience. They will arrive in Has-
kell around noon Thursday, Mr.
Atkelson was notified.

The Clover Farm Store Is ex-
clusive distributor for Bewley's
Best Flour in Haskell.

Ultcb-Hlk- cr Errs

Fall River, Mass. A woman
hitch-hik-er "thumbed"' her way
into the police station here. En
route to New York, she mistaken
ly askedErnest Mawn and Albert
Gosslln, state troopers, for a lift.
They drove her to police station,
where she was charge with vag-
rancy.

o
Mrs. Fred Brown of Abilene,

visited her mother, Mrs. Bob Her
ren Sr. last week.

Mrs. R. T. Personsof Houston.
Is here visiting, her son, Mr. and
Mrs. D. H. Persons,and daughter,
miss KUby sue.

COURT

GRANTED AGAI

IS

County Attorney Alleges
"Cnmmnn Ntiinnr" In I

Petition for Injunction

t ljui(juicii ivsiiaiiiiiiK uiutij.
lone ftrnntwl PVMnv hv nlctript "
Judge Dennis P. Ratliff upon the
application of County Attorney
Walter Murchlson, forbidding fur-
ther operation of the Black &
White Dance Hall by JesseTheo
dore Herring.

The dancehall is located about
one-ha- lf mile north of Stamford,
on Highway 30, just inside the
Haskell county line, and in seek-
ing the restraining order the
County Attorney alleged in a pe-

tition to the Court that the dance
hall was a common nuisance,
where persons who attended the
dances frequently engaged in pro-
miscuous drinking of intoxicating
liquors, that affrays were fre-
quent. Included in the petition was
a record of twenty-thre- e convic
tions in Justice Court since the
first of this year for offenses of
drunkenness,affray, etc., alleged
ly occurring at the dance hall.

No law violations were charged
against the proprietor, however.

Dances Twice-Week- ly

Officers state that during the
past few months dances havebeen
given at the hall on Wednesday
and Saturdaynights of each week.
following issuance or the res-
training order Friday, no dances
have been held.

Final hearing on the applica-
tion to make therestraining order
permanentwill be held Saturday
morning May 29 at 10 o'clock be-
fore Judge Ratliff, at which time
Mr. Herring and his attorneys
will seek to have the order set
aside, it was learned.

SINGERS W

1ST

B--IN HALL

SACRED

ORDER

BICE

ILL

MEET IN ROLE

Fifth SundayConvention To
Be Held In Primitive

Baptist Church

Regular Fifth Sunday Singing
I Convention of the Central West
Texas Sacred Harp Singers will
be held in Rule Sunday, May
30th, at the Primitive Baptist
Church.

T. L. Grace of this city, vice
presidentof the group, statesthat
a number or well-kno- Sacred
Harp singers from Fort Worth,
Sweetwater, Abilene and other
sections of West Texas will be in
attendance.

A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to the general public to at-

tend the all-d- ay singing. Whe-
ther they take part in the program
or not, they are sure to enjoy the

ed hymns, Mr. Grace
added.

At the noon hour dinner will
be served to the gathering, and
there will be plenty for all who
attend, sponsors announce.

o
Haskell Man

ListedAmong
SafeDrivers

M. E. Bland, a former citizen
of Haskell county and a son of
Mrs. J. C. Bland of the Sayles
community was honored recently
by the National Safety Council
when he was presentedwith the
"No - Accident - Driver Award. '
Young Bland has been connected
with the Trallways Bus Company
for the past 5 years at Wichita,
Kansas.

In presenting the wards, only
those drivers who have not been
involved In an accident for the
past year are eligible for the
award from the National Safety
Council. In the five years in
which he has beenconnectedwith
the companyBland has never had
an accidentof any kind. The com-
pany employs 400 men and Bland
was among 128 employes to re-
ceive the award.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wvche re
turned Sunday from a four weeks
visit with relatives In Fort Worth,
Dallas and Waco. They were ac-
companied home, by Mrs. E.
Wyche for a visit.

FINAL APPROVAL AS
$7,000 WPA PROJECT
GRANTED THIS WEEK

MATT 1 SCHOOL
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Truss Abilene
Succeessful Bidder; To

Start Work Soon

Contract erection of a mod--
ern

H.

R. of

for
brick school building and

gymnasium, at Mattson, was!will on the project,
Monday to which is to be by

Abilene on a bid 1st.
submitted to the The beautification will

Board of

Is

Bids were and opened
Saturday, but definite awarding
of the contract was deferred until
Monday in order that all bids
could be properly tabulated and
classified. A number of contrac-
tors from Abilene, Lubbock and
Wichita Falls submitted bids on
the structure.

Mr. Truss, well-know- n building
contractor who has erected a
number of school buildings
throuEhout West Texas, recently
completed the High School build
ing that field is in
and equipment would be placed
on the site of the Mattson build
ing immediately, and that exca-
vation for the basement-gymnasiu- m

would be started within a
few days.

stipulates that tho
building shall be finished in 100
working days ample time for
use during the 1937-3-8

term.'

New Drivers'

Law Is Signed
ByGov.AUred

A remodeled driver's license
law, signed by Governor Allred
Thursday put in the handsof the
public sarety department a new
weapon for its war street
and highway traffic accidents.

The authorizing suspension
or revocation of licenses after a

before a court of com-
petent jurisdiction and requiring
examination after a 90-d- ay period
of all new applicants for licenses,
became when the Gover
nor affixed his signature.

Persons applying for the first
time for licenses within the 90-d- ay

period can by giving
evidenceof satisfactory operation
oi an automobile lor at least a
year. It was said unofficially that
an affidavit to this effect would
be sufficient but final determina
tion of policy remained with the
Public Safety Commission

The department must
suspensionor revocation proceed-
ings within 20 days after an of-

fense.
to such action

were convictions of negligent
homicide, while intoxi-
cated, failure to render aid and
offenses, previously excluded, as
follows: responsibllty for any ac-

cident resulting in death, person-
al injury to another or serious
property damage; reck-
lessness or negligence;
violation of traffic laws; incom
petency m driving; unlawful or
fraudulent use of licenses, and
commission of offenses in another
State which If committed in Tex--a

swould be groundsfor suspend--
sion or revocation.

A license may not be suspended
for more a year and drivers
have the right to appealwithin 30
days except where suspension is
mandatory.

The law providesthat tax asses-
sors and collectors issue
licenses under supervision of. the
department.

New must submit
without cost to an examination in-
cluding test of eyesightand know
ledge of traffic rules and show
reasonableability to ODeratea car.

Renewalsmay be securedwith
out examination and additional
cost.

The law more clearly defines a
chauffeur and requires such oper-
ators must display a badgeplainly
upon cap or lapel.

o--

Marriage Mill SpeedsUp
Cal. Cupid is trying

to outrun the Reno mill
here. On a Saturday after-
noon, marriage and in

to wed, were issued at
Alia. Mni. Au . A '. .wc idtc ui vmc every n minutes.

Will FurnishEmploymentTo
Number of LaborersFor

Two Months

Work will be started Thursday
on a S7.000 WPA project

Lfor beautification of city school--i

grounds and the constructionof a
football stadium and lighted field

I following approvalsof the project
application by the Washington
WPA office last week.

Supt. C. B. Breedlove was noti-
fied Monday that the project had
been approved,and that worlc
would be started Thursday May
27th. Between35 and 40 laborers

be employed
awarded W. R. Truss, completed July

contractor, of1
$23,600, lowest project

Trustees.
received

school

applicants

Stockton,

recent

consist of levelling, terracing and--
of around the

High North and South
Ward buildings, and other needed
improvements.

Football
The football stadium will be

erected on the field just north
of the athletic clubhouse, across
the street east from the North
Ward building.

The entire field will be
levelled and contouredinto a tur-tleba- ck

sodded field, planted in
Bermuda. Provision for

here. He stated materialthe also included

Contract

against

bill,

hearing

effective

qualify

institute

Offenses subject

driving

habitual
habitual

than

renewal

divorce

licenses
tention's

morning

sodding grounds
School,

Stadium

playing

program
The stadium will extend alonl

both sides of the playing field for
a distance of 120 feet, with six
tiers of seats on each side pro-
viding comfortable seating ar-
rangementfor 1,000 persons.

Lighting equipment purchased
by the athletic association several
years' ago nd in place at Fair
Park, will oe removed to the new
field, e ording to school officials.

Of the total cost of the
Works Progress
will pay

$4,000, the school advancing the
remaining $3,000, in which is in-
cluded the value of grounds,
lighting equipment,etc.

o

92 NOTARIES

APONTD

(

improve-
ments, Adminis-
tration approximately

THIS COUNTY

PersonsDesiring to Qualify
Must File Bond Between

June 1 and 10

List of appointment of ninety-tw-o
persons as Notary Public in

Haskell for the two-ye- ar period
beginningJune 1 was receivedby
County Clerk JasonW. Smith last
week.

Personsappointedwho desire to
qualify must file the required
oono with the County Clerk June
l or within ten days thereafter,
and subscribe to the oath of of-
fice. A fee of $2.50 is also required.

The list of appointment follows:
Haskell

Buford Beil, Virgil A. Brown, R.
(Continued on Page Eight)

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on the
pages listed below:

Atkelson Food Store 3
Barton Welsh 8
Federal Lank Bank 6
Gholson's Grocery 2
Haskell Motor Co. .. ,...B
Henry Barnes 7
Haskell Monument Works .4Haynes Beauty Shop 4
Ideal Life Insurance Co 2
Jones& Son 6
Jones,Cox & Co 8
Jack's Cafe .. ,'.8
Menefee & Fouts .

.'"."..7
Mrs, Bingham's Bakery ...7Mrs. Pollye Martin Leath 4
Mrs. Bingham's Bakery . ., 4
Piggly-Wlgg- ly Grocery . ...5
Perkins-Timberla- ke Co 3
PrimroseMotor Oil 6'Produce Houses '7
Quaker Oats ,""'"2
Reeves-Burto- n Motor Co."
Smitty's .

?
The Royal '""g
W. A. Lyles Jeweler ...... 4
Trice Hatchery
Walton's Studio . 4
Want Ads 8
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PAGE TWO

CommercialFeeds,ProperlyMixed,
Provide The laglit Food Proportions

There is no question nbout the they will not cat very much and
many advantagesto be had from not take enough exercise to keep
feeding scientificall balancedrn-i- in good condition. In such In-- 1

tions to the various farm animals, stances there is nothing wrong
especially the young creatures with the feed, even when you do
whlch are Just getting started, ac
cording to Henry Field, in the
Semi-Week- ly Farm News.

The well establishedmanufac-
turers of these feeds have been
conducting experiment for years
to find just what the best feeds
are and how to mix them to give
the best results to animals o
various ages and conditions of
growth

In addition to experiments in
feeding b the commercial com-
panies the various agricultural
colleges have been doing a like
work. They were not interested
in selling feed, but the were af-
ter finding out the effects of cer-
tain feeds and were trying to
determine Just what constituted
the best rations to produce the de-
sired effect The information the
have gathered is available to the
manufacturersof the commercial
feeds.

Quite a number of formulas
have been worked out by the col-
leges which they recommend

purposes For instance,
they have found that hens require
a certain proportion of the sever-
al food elements to keep their
bodies m good condition and have
additional requirements for egg-mak-

material. Any hen witn
the least bit of itality will lay in
the spring of the year because
that is n.iture's time for her to
nest. She will lay at least a few
eggs at the expenseof her body.
but she will not keep it up long.

Now it has been learned just
what elements are needed for pro-
ducing eggs and in what propor-
tion these should bo fed. When
these are compounded together
and prepared as a feed for hens
it is called a laying mash simply
because it is a properly balanced
feeds to furnish materials for
making eggs. If fed to hens in
poor condition the first thing that
happenswill be for them to put
on flesh and build up their own
bodies. They will use some of it
for keeping warm if the weather
is cold jnd the are not properly
housed Oi. if the weatnei is hot
and they are already fat and lj?y are

--t ...t

not get the desired results rigni'
awa . t

MKIng Feeds
Some want to know why far-- j

mers should not buy all the in- -
gradients and mix up their own
feeds. There is nothing against
this procedure, but it has i not
been found practical by those who
have tried it. That is. if all the
materials must be bought and
weighed out correctly and the
mixing done thoroughly so that
the food will be the same all
through much effort is required
and. unlessyou buy In large quan-
tities the home-mixe- d feed will
actually cost mora than a similar
feed mixed by a commercial
manufacturer.

The big companies buy their
supplies by the carload and know
how to take every advantageof
the market. They select their ma-
terials to get only known qualit
whereas the average farmer,
knows very little about such
things as bone meal, dried butter-
milk and such. Any farmer can
see weeils and tell when crush-
ed grain is musty but he cannot
tell much about its feeding value
and he may not even know whe-
ther he is getting exactly what he
calls for. When he has his feed
mixed according to any given for-
mula lie will be sure to find he
has a quantity of some of the in- -,

gredientsleft over which may get
stale before time to mix another

or will be if. have buy a hundred
he he does not want to'nmmHt nt not n liu--o

uuiuci wiin uii.MiiK leeo ai nome.
If his time is good for anything
else it is a waste to use up so
much work that can be done
better and more cheaply by manu-
facturers.

Another advantage about the
special commercial feeds is the
fact that you can buy in compara-
tively small quantities to a much
better advantagethan you can the
right ingredients to make the
same A hundred-poun- d

bag of the complete feed usually
cheaply itincrcnse

youiu-nn'-t ),.t

Notice To All PersonsContemplat--

mg Buildii or Repairingj j.

.,In conformance with an ordinance passed in
February. 19:10 betore the erection, construction,
alteration or repair of any building or thereof,
a building permit must be secured freeof charge

the Secretary.Failure to comply with this
ordinance make, the offender guilty of a misde-
meanorand may be $1.00 to $100.00.

It is necessarythat these permits may be se-

cured so that City. County and may keep an
accurate check of Construction, remodeling or re-
pair of all buildings within Limits.

Signed

Mayor andCity Council.

Smitty's
430x21 I $1.00

TUBES Arika
85c

G0c

473 x Syrup Pepsin

TUBES 49c
QCr si.20

oymp repsm
Gulden Rod Tir-- ' QOp
PUMPS
$1.95 Black Draught

19c
$1.00

CARDUI NERVINE
89c 89c

COLD PATCH 133 Square
Inches

SPARKPLUGSsA 29cup

FAN BELTS For Chev. 4,
and A

Smitty's
STAMFORD HASKELL

24c

MUNDAY

FREE

is an artist's conceptionof the Latin American Village, now under construction for the Greater
Texas and Pan American Exposition, opening in Dallas June12, which will permit to "go at
home." By they may witness the fiestas to be held in tho bull ring where from Latin
American capitals will be featured.

batch which wasted would to
decides onnh tn nrinf.

doing

amount.

you

Raising Dairy Calves
Suppose you only have the

three heifer calves to raise and
want to them off to a good
start without letting them have
whole milk, which about the
most expensivething you can give
them. You will not need a barn
full of cnif ration. Rhv a vened next Thursday, May 27. 12, with every indication the

the law tual end be sometimebag and add it gradually
to their milk. Ease off on the
whole milk and skim milk. Use
just a few spoonfuls of the sup
plement feed the first day and

comes as as you get tne amount every day. It
in greater quantity, but If tni innn hofnm !,

T""N

mixing several grains

part

from City

fined from

State

the City

i9

6

Ford

Above
visitors

night artists

get

is

to acnunarca mightpound

will be taking nothing but skim
milk and commercial feed. After
a calf gets a good start and learns
to eat grass any good food in- -,

tended to produce growth will be
all right to keep it doing well.

Sometimes there is a variety o'i
home-grow- n feed in the barn"and
certainly it ought to be used. Far--
mers ought to grow all of their
own feed they well can. This
should pleanty of rough-
age of one kind or another and
some grain. If it is a good year for
feed the work animals may be
provided entirely with home
grown feeds. If a mule gets plenty
of corn and as much as he can
cat of almost any good hay he
will get along all right if you just
let him in a good pastureat night
and keep him watered. If the pas-
ture is really good he can get
along without the hay.

Milk cows usually need their
home-grow- n feeds supplemented

iwun a balanced milk-maki- ra-
tion Any cow will give milk
enough to raise her calf up until
it can get along on grass, but to
be profitable to her owner she
must give more than that and

I keep up her milk flow at least ten
; months. The right feed will enable
,her to produce milk up to her
i capacity If it does not cause her
to give enough to make her pro- -
fitable she either does not have
the inherent ability to produce or
her vitality is low becauseof some
disease as tuberculosis. Get rid of
such a cow. She may be a menace
to the remainder of the herd.

' Special Feeds
The commercial feed manufac--I

turers put up special feeds for
every different purpose one can
think of, and as a rule, each is of

value for use as intended.
, i he general farmers who keeps
only a few cows or has only a
small flock of chickens can get a

.proportionate amount of benefit
irom using these feeds.

Hens will eat cow feed all right
and thrive on it, but they may
lay very few eggs and likewise a
cow can get fat on chicken feed,
but it may not stimulate milk re
duction. Feed that will start baby
chicks off fine and keep them
growing until they can go into
the yard with the flock will be
very good for baby calves just
learning to eat, but the chances
are much In favor of the soeciallv
prepared calf feed being the best
wing ror the young calves.

Let the manufacturer worry
with the various formulas for
mixing feeds. It is their business
and they have a vast of
machinery for the job. In fact they
do a much more thorough job of
mixing tan you can in a fraction

STAR

Grvtn In th drinking witar through lh

hot withr will kp thtir ppkit good,

ptvnt them becoming dixtltd from gtrmi
nd wormi, Up ihm frto of blood tucking

lie. miUs. Ht bWbugi. Mk moulting
I jiy and intur good htalth and agg-pr-

duction at a vary imall coiL You don't rik
I a ptnny. Your monagr Lck it not stUsfiad.

OatesDrug Store
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Gov. Allred Calls SpecialSession

of Legislatureto Begin Thursday

Governor James V. Allred an- - islaturc has not provided a dime,
nounced Friday a special session Lumbering toward tcrmintion
of the legislature would be con-- of the session which began Jan.

consider repealof legaliz-- Sun-In-g

wagering on horse racing day instead of noon Saturday,the
legislature rescued from theThe governor said many mem- -

fcers had told him tlhey were sniveyard of dead and dying leg-wo- rn

out from the grind of the islation a few bills of major im-lo-

generalsessionand had asked port.ince.
him to defer thespecial meeting a OK Judiciary Hill
few days. The senatetracked action of the

"Since they will be entitled to house in approving a conference
mileage, anyway, I feel it is a re..- - "P"1 " a bU appropriating

request," he said. -- The 951.030 for the support of the
Judiciary for the next biennium.time is definitely fixed, the io- -

clamation is being prepared ..nd uhR'l compared with $4,450,021

will be filed with the secretan of Provided for the current two years
state Saturday morning." ''f,c' rid-'- r limiting salane-- of

The governor pieviously !,.d Dallas county district judges had
said many times there would be bec," removed
an extraordinary session to coi.m- - The. eleemosynary appropna-de-r

only the subject of repealing tlon biu nnd bee dispatched to
the race betting statute enacted thc Governor's office and confer-fou- r

years ago until that was dls-- enec committees were grinding
nnsnd nf unless tho spn.iio vnteH away on the other major money
on a repeal bill before it manv measures, those appropriating for
weeks. tno educational system, state de--

To Bring Up Taxes partmentsand rural schools.
After the bill passed the house JJlLBby an overwhelmingmajority and hnni 3""? Z

leceivea a lavoraoie report by a
senatecommittee it lay far down
on the senatecalendarand gener
ally was regardedas dead.

the bulky bills,
which be letter perfect with-
out so much as a comma of
ntnftrk Pin. Iz.nl ,..,

Thnrr. is n strnnff hnliof thn if """ .i1""1:?' auul wu iluB"
th ., .,.;" .::";'" ;; mc"lM r " work.
;mi; ;.T"r' "':.'''"' .,,: T senate also adopted the

will slibrn the ...uftect'tix-- .STvS8 HS""5!E
tion in line with his oft stated cPhnni ,1 u ,"
opinion that thc state's financial Ud i? nreviouslS Cst to thecondition necessitates millions of K nnnuMlv hn ,

$15,000,000 new revenue the leg-- ember ""'"" "' w
A rcnort on nof the time. can actually buy ,",'providing statewide11,. nA fj- - - u..jj con1 ,7:. '' ""E serv?"on system was adopted by

. v p hv tho mnlHn'"0 n.Hs?' 79 to 41, less than the
up a hundred pounds A nun-- Z?TiLoZn? "ecess"r:

HroH miinri, nf ti rinr 4n ,.,in .
immediately

go a long toward raising a 'snon'so b' thC

brooder full of baby chicks. lR,&L however,
let get wasted because no

Snly because This SX dnot wae is b,c ;!vailablc
money wa.ted. but because spoil-- Tod 'm OrtJ cS,,,ccUn8
ed feed be a cource of dan--' ii'" ?Cib. t0 1.

Give only as much as be iTko .1 '" sc,n?,S
cleaned up in a short time. In.Sca!h?rswhen damn so. it is hotter to clvo ' V""b l0 crce a public
dry mash see to It it stays
dry if fed in Skim milk ?in.g
is a fine feed for most young ani-
mals, but the vessels must be kept
clean sanitary, especially in
warm weatner uon't leave milk
to sour attract files. They
spread filth and disease. Give tho
right feeds.

must
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including author
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CHICK SALE
offer Baby Chicks following dates,

subject prior sale

$5.00 per loo
May

White Leghorns
Barred Plymouth

Wyandotte.?
Brown Leghorns
Anconos

Orpingtons

appropriation

VLx"

controversial

provision

maintain

250 500 150 800
150 150 225 175
500 300 300 350
150 150
100 250 150 150
100 50 150

300 150
e also have started chicks at a small additional

cost.

LastHatchof SeasonJune1st
Purina Poultry Chows and Poultry Supplies.

Trice Hatchery
Phone 418 Haskell, Texas
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moved a step neater the end of its

legislative gauntlet when thc sen-

ate adopted a conference report.

Most of thc action occurred ut

the afternoonsession Friday, both
houses having met Jointly in uic
morning to hear an address by
Ambassador JosephusDaniels, on
leave from his post nt Mexico
Cltv. Daniels said thc policies of
President rloosevelt must be push-

ed to successful conclusion.
At an executive session, thc

senate confirmed a long list of
appointments by thc governor, in-

cluding that of former senator
Tom Deberry of Bogata to be a
member of the board of control,
effective next January.

There was a flurry in the scn-;it- o

when nn effort was made, and
quickly dropped, to bring Up the
controversial race netting repeal
bill already passed by the house.
A motion to take un thc measure
was thrown out on a point of or--
dei

As he had said he would do.
Governor Allred vetoed an ap-

propriation of $817,000 for a new
hospital in East Texas for the in-

sane, but approved one of thc
same amount and for thc same
purpose to be located in West
1 exas.

o
We specialize in any kind of beau-

ty work. Give us a trial Cri-

terion Beauty Service. Tele-
phone 290.

o

Signs Emfcarass Office

Butler, Pennsylvania Clerk
of Courts Victor A. Campbell post-
ed two signs on his outer office
door. One read "Marriage Licens-
es;" the other "Fight Tickets on
Sale Here." Campbell had to ex-
plain later that there was no con-
nection between the signs, that he
was just helping out some boxing
promoters.

H. J. R. No. 2CA
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendmentto Arti.
cle III of the Constitution nf tho
State of Texasby adopting a new
section to oe Known as Section
51d, which shall provide that thc
Legislature shall have the power
to provide, under such limitations
and restrictions as may be deemed
by the Legislature expedient for
assistance to destitute children
and for the paymentof same not
to exceed Eight Dollars ($8) for
one child or Twelve Dollars ($12)
for the children of any one family
per month; further providing that
the Legislature may impose such
restrictions and regulations as to
it may seem expedient, providing
that the amount to be expended
out of State funds in anv one
year lor sucn assistance shall
never exceed the sum of One Mil.

Ideal Security Life
OutgrowsFormer

Home.

The continued growth
of our business made nec-
essary more room and
better equipment.

We have purchasedand
remodeleda building to
suit our needs, that we
may have a permanent
home. Other furniture has
been added, and a fire-
proof vault built-i- n for the
protection of our records,
which is also important
for YOUR SECURITY.

We kindly ask all Policy
Holders passing through
Anson to stop for a visit
and inspection of our new
home. Our signs directyou. If you have policies
with us, let those in the of-
fice know, as we want to
know you better, and thatyou may know us better.

Our desire and intentiont
is to give PROTECTION
THAT ISA REAL SER.

ikh' wnen needed, and
ASSURE YOU that we
feel thatwe aregiving you
as good protection as can
be bought for your money.

Ideal Security Life
InsuranceCo.

W. H. Littlefield,
Sec'y.-Trea- s.

Anson, Texas

Hon, Five Hundred ThousandDol.
lars ($1,500,000); and providing
that the Legislature shall have
tho authority to accept from the
Government of thc United States
financial aid for assistanceto dcs.
titute children; providing for nn
election on the question of ndop.
Hon or rejection of such amend,
mcnl and making nn npproprla.
tion therefor; providing for tho
proclamation and publication
theieof, and prescribing the form
of ballot.

DE IT RESOLVED DY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1 That Article III of the
Constitution of the State of Texas
be amendedby adding thereto a
Section to be known ns Section
51d, which shall read as follows:

"Section 51d. Subject to tho 11.

mltations and restrictions herein
contained, and such other llmltn
tions, restrictions, and regulations
ns may be provided by law, thc
Legislature shall have the power
to provide for assistanceto destl
tute children under thc age of
fourteen (14) years; such assls.
tance shall not exceedEight Dol
lars ($8) per month for one child
nor more than Twelve Dollars
($12) per month for such children
of any one family; provided that
the amount to be expended for
such assistanceout of State funds
shall never exceed the sum of One
Million, Five Hundred Thousand
Dollars ($1,500,000) per year. The
Legislaturemay impose residential
restrictions and such other ' res.
trictlon, limitations, and rcgula.
tions as to it may seem expedient.

"The Legislature shall have the
authority to accept from the Gov.
ernment of the United Statessuch
financial assistance to destitute
children as that Government may
offer not inconsistentwith the

herein above provided"
Sec. 2. The foregoing Constltu.

tional Amendment shall be sub.
mitted to a vote of the qualified
electorsof this State at an election
to be held throughout the State
on the fourth Monday in August,

c
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GHOLSON'S!
MM

We invite you to comparenotl

the freshnessand quality of merJ

dise in this completegrocery stoij

but to compareprices as
like hundredsof other thrifty bj

who tradehere will be agreeablj
prisedwith the REAL SAVINGS!

you.

Complete
Nationally
Quality Foodstuffs.

Phone

Il5--

Ef
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unenament.

Otherwise

well.
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and eeetable;.. nirimwt
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the nmount turned out by the city
well.

ComparativeFigures
Incrense in production when

amplerainfnll is received is shown
by the record of 1932 when n bole
to the acre wns mnde in this area
as comparedto 200 pounds of lint
cotton to the acre last year when
there was less precipitation. The
averagerainfall is 23 Inches year-
ly.

Sam N. Reed, who lives four
inrrtor north

Hate ,i rrltnMnn lnrl vnnv

,l,u

about

The

Clover

Brown is going to use 80 acres
in the test this year and if suc-
cessful results arc obtained as it
is believed, the acreage will be
increasednext year.

It is beliecd that a well can be
equippedfor from $1,000 to $2,000

In connection with the irriga-
tion project, Drown is planning a
huge swimming pool which will
be 150 feet long, 50 feet wide and
from three to nine feet deep. Wa
ter will be pumped into the swim-
ming pool, then liberated to the
cultivated acreage,thus serving a
double purpose.

The move aong the new line ts
being closely watched this year,
and several farmers arc already
making plans to install pumping
equipment to carry on such work.

Pacific Air Mall Heavy

San Francisco. Cnlifornians
simply cannot get their mail de-

livered too quickly. Last year
pounds of air mail went

out of the state, or the equivalent
of 72,000,000 letters.

TradesDay, Wed.,May 26tta

BAKER'S
0COANUT

Boxes C
For Only w

FLAKES

10c Large
Box

BEWLEY'S BEST

FLOUR

Farm

BRAN

Pound QQa4 Sack tfOt
Pound T QA8 Sack 3 X aO 7

SB
10c

ATS
25c

tUITO

25c
BEANS

6c

Armour's Branded

ssi

Clover

Large

Country Sugar Cured

To

ftJp.M

CREED

Hubert Harrison, Manager of
East Texas Chamber of Com-
merce offers "A Citizen's Creed"
which if lived up to would make
better citizens, a better town,
stateand nation. He says:

"I believe in my
my STATE and my

I 1MAINK. uuu i am
American and a TEXAN.

"I believe that MEN play a big
ger part in than
natural resources, nnd that cities
are what men make them.

"I am willing to give my TIME
ENERGY nnd MON-

EY to help advance the welfare of
my in return for the
great I enjoy.

"1 nm not AFRAID that my
will make more money

than I will as thf town grows.
"I will not be a SPONGE, ta! --

ing all I can get and giving a"
little as possible.

I "ant to LIVE in my town so
1 can leave as a heritage the

memory of some SERVICE for the
benefit of the

"I believe that MY RECORD on
earth will be largely my record as
a citizen of THIS TOWN.

"I believe in the SUCCESS of
my and want to have
it said of me that I PLAYED
WELL MY PART.

"I believe in the
of other citizens, and will not in-

dulge In SLANDER or
against my town or

"I am PROUD of MY TOWN
and want to live so that the town
may be PROUD of ME.

"I wilt advance the FAME of
my town by doing MY JOB the
best I can and perhaps a little
better thanit is being done

ELSE.
"I will INVEST my LIFE where

I make my LIVING."

ir

GREEN BEANS, lb. 8c

LETTUCE, 4c

LEMONS, doz. 18c

CUCUMBERS, lb.

FLAKES

10c

Assortment

Fleischman's

Shop"

CITIZEN'S

COMMUNITY
COUNTRY.

town-buildi-

THOUGHT,

community,
blessings,

competitor

community.

community

SINCEREITY

backbiting,
KNOCKING
neighbors.

ANY-
WHERE

head

4c

A Fine Summer Drink

TASTY
All Flavors
3 Bottles

Bewleys Chuck
WagonGang

Will Be At Our Store

THURSDAY, 12 O'CLOCK

Come To Hear Them

ASmate
i m n ,. iiim '.jn'k. - ., ,,1,'Luni.i

1 'mrnl'Mkr ,iJB'W

CottageCheese,lb. 18c

LunchMeat, lb.
T-Bon- es, lb.
Sausagelb
BACON

"A

that

Lots of Lean

YEAST, cake

Convenient
Place

Pound

Pound
Can

Wapco

25C
ISC

3C

BLACK PEPPER

19c

II
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SANDWICHES for the
Picnic Lunch

an i!rvi ii?s! ?e&'xsi?3am rr.nk mtam

1
E

Month-En-d 1
ixh.m;'"' .i ai

PflHI

When picnic time rolls 'round!
you will want to have plenty of
sandwich fillings in mind. And be.
sure that your emergency shelf is
well stocked with foods that will
adapt themselves to the prepara--,
tion of delectablesandwiches for, sauce.
summer outings. (Many of these i

will do duty for afternoon tea and
informal summer entertaining as
well).

Uipc Olive
Chop canned ripe olives, soak

over night in French dressing
containing a bit of garlic. Drain,
mix with mayonnaise and spread
between slices of buttered bread.
Cut in triangles.

Green and Gold
Mash the yolks of 2 hard cookea

eggs; add 1 -2 tablespoons but-

ter, 2 -2 tablespoons mayonnaise,
2 chopped egg whites and 7 chop-
ped green olives. Mix together.
Spread on unbutteredbrown bread
slices.

Chopped Meat
Put cold cooked meat thiough

the grinder and mix with mayon-
naise. Season to taste with salt
and a dash of Worcestershire sauce
and spread a generous layer on
buttered bread. Add a leaf of let-

tuce or a spreading of pickle or
relish or a thin slice of tomato
dipped in French dressing and
cover with another slice of but-
tered bread.

Wot Ham
If your plans for a picnic in-

clude a camp fire you may take
those delicious sandwiches, laue a
heavy skillet with you and have it
hot with a generous ponion oi
melted butter in the pan. The in
gredients are

1 cup chopped cooked ham
2 teaspoonsWorcestershire sauce
1 tablespoons mayonnaise
3 tablespoons pickle relish.
Add Worchestershiresauce to

mayonnaise and mix well with the
chopped ham. Add pickle relish
and mix well. Spread on buttered
bread and top with another slice
of bread. Toast each sandwich in
the skillet until golden brown.

Baked Bean
1 small can bakedbeans
1 tablespoon horseradish soaked

in 2 tablespoons cold water for
10 minutes.

4 tablespoons chili sauce
Few drops onion juice.
Spread between slices of but-

tered whole wheat bread. Serve
with small sweet pickles.

Ham
Slice cold boiled or baked ham

very thin. Butter and spreadwith
preparedmustard white or whole
wheat bread. Place a slice of ham
a thin slice of Swiss cheese and
anotherslice of ham on a slice of
bread. Top with another bread
slice, also spreadwith butter and
mustard.

Ham
Mix ground ham with any of

the following foods: Chopped cel-
ery, chopped pickles, choppedhard
cooked eggs, chopped nuts or well
drained crushed pineapple. Blend
with mayonnaise and spread be
tween slices of buttered white or
rye bread.

Almond and Olive '
Combine 1- -4 pound finely chop

ped salted almonds with 1- -4 cup
minced stutied oaves, & taoic-spoo- ns

mayonnaise and 1 tea-
spoon French dressing. Spreadbe-
tween slices of butteredrye bread.

Cheeseand Green Pepper
1- -2 pound cottagecheese
2 tablespoonsminced greenpep

per.
1 tablespoonminced onion
Dash of cayenne
1 tablespoon garlic flavored

Frenchdressing
Blend well and spread slices of

raisin brown bread.

Chicken Liver
2 large chicken livers
2 pimentos chopped and juice
2 hard cooked eggs
1 teaspoon onion juice
1 teaspoon Worchestershire

-2 teaspoon salt
-8 teaspoon paprika

Chop the cooked livers with
other ingredients and mix well.
Spread on buttered whole wheat
bread.

Ham and Pimento
1- -2 pound boiled ham

through food chopper
2 pimentos and juice chopped
2 ounces tomato soup
1 green pepperchopped

put

Mix ingredients and spread be-
tween slices of buttered white
bread.

Pickle Sandwich Filling
3 hardcooked eggs
1 cup puffed raisins
1- -2 cup chopped sour cucum-

ber pickle
1- -4 teaspoon salt
Mayonnaise
Wash raisins, drain, cut or chop.

Chop eggs, add raisins,pickle salt,
and moisten with mayonnaise.
Spread betweenbuttered slices of
bread.

Ebb Salad
Hard cook 4 eggs and chop

yolks and whites together. Blend
with mayonnaise, add 1 teaspoon
of preparedmustard and salt and
pepper to taste. Spread between
slices of buttered bread. Lettuce
leaves may be used if desired.

Cream Cheeseand Anchovy
Cream one package of Philadel

phia cream cheese with anchovy
paste, bpread between thin slices
of buttered rye bread.

PeanutButter and Jelly
Spread one slices with cutter

and peanutbutter. Spreadanother
slice with butter and currant jelly.
Combine slices.

TexasTech Will
Offer CourseIn

Traffic Safety
Texas Technological college

this sumemr will offer its first
course in traffic safety and pro-
per control of an automobile.

The course, with two hour's col
lege credit, is designed primarily
for the training of teachers who
plan to teach similar courses, said
Dr. Bradford Knapp, Texas Tech
president and chairman of the

on education of
Governor Allred's Traffic Safety
committee.

Associate professorR. L. McRee
of the Texas Tech civil engineer-
ing department will have charge
of the six-wee- ks course. He will
be assistedby representativesof
the Texas State Highway patrol
and of the American Automobile
association. The department now
offers a course in highway safety
to regular engineering students.
Enrollecs in the specialcoursewill
pay regular summer school fees.
Officials said they expect students
to bo experienced drivers and
holders of state driver's license.

Subjects to be treated are:
Analysis of accidents and their
causes, study of methodsof acci
dent prevention,study of "rules of
the road", Including statutory
laws and regulations and courte
sies oi tne road given and ex
pected by experienceddrivers.

Laboratory periods will be de-
voted to the driving mechanismof
cars, inspectionof cars for safety
and correct driving demonstra-
tions.

The course Is a part of Presi
dent Knapp's effort to start the
process of traffic education in
Texas institutions. Texas A. 8t M.
will offer a similar course at the
sametime. The Texas Tech term
opens June 7, closes July 16.

OPPORTUNITY SALES

Beginning' Wednesdayand
Continuing Until May 31st

Close-Ou-t of short lines . . . odd lots, broken sizes, remnants
and left-ove- rs of Early Spring Merchandise. . . Come to Per-kins-Timberl- ake

save money by shoppingduring thesebig
days.

Vs Si.JV-- 3 I

Sale!Ladies
Dresses

These are values you can't pass
by. They are taken from our
$2.9S Silk Crepe and our $2.95
Marcy Lee Dresses. We have in

this group exactly 32 dresses.
This is a regular Perkins event.
These will sell fast, so come
early! The price will be

Two Dresses

$2
We know you will want at least
two, but if you don't, bring a
friend. They will only be sold in
pairs.

Shoes! SpecialGroups
GroupNumber1

Ladies Shoes. These are close out
numbers. Broken sizes but they are
all Star Brand Shoes, in white and
blue. Month End Special

89c

a for as as--

A Children
GroupNumber 2

lot of some of our early
Spring Shoes in Navy and Grey.
Values to $3.98. Month Special

LadiesHats
Ladies Hats Greatly Reduced.These are some of our
Early Arrivals. For these Special Days you can

hat low

For

LadiesCrepeGowns
Ladies Crepe Gowns in Pink with Lace Trim. We have 24 of these Gowns
$129 value for Month End Sale, reducedto q 4 ff

White OrgandyCollars
Ladies Collars in White Organdy, Lace Trim. Our regular VIA
69c Collar . r7C
Our Remnantswill go in this Month event. Of course,as you our
short lengths are reduced Halfof their Regular Price.

of Oddsand Ends
Table loaded forthis Month Sale of our odds and ends. This table will
haveon it merchandisethat will give you a thrill and of course these items
will be selected fromall departmentsof the Store,and will have price ticket

for So come early to get first selection!

Men'sOveralls
Men's Overalls in Blue and Express
Stripe. They are well made of
weight denium and for our Month
End Sale CloseOut for, pair

69c

Few Pair

This consists
Blue
End

$1.98

buy

50c

End know,

Table
End

Marked fast selling

2.20

Men'sAnklets
Men's White Anklets with Clocks of
Black, Blue and Brown. Also have
solid colors. Just received 10 dozen,
and the price is low for the quality.
The pair

15c

xsw

14
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Mrs-- Wimbish Mrs. Maloy Joint Hostesses
ForPartyHonoring Teachersand
SchoolBoardMembers

Honoring the teachers and
membersof the School Board and
their wies. Mrs. Geo Wimbish
and Mrs. O W Maloy entertained
with a lovely party Thursday
night at the Magazine Club li-

brary- The library" was tastefully
decorated with roses and lark-
spur. Music played by Marjorie
Ratliff at the piano was enjoyed
throughout the evening.

Following several games of "84"
a dainty refreshment plate was
Fcrved to the guests by Marvina
Post, Martelle Clifton. Anita Jo
Simmons. Geneva Thompson.
Frances Fouts. Madge Leon, and
Ruby Sue Persons.

A motion was made to make the
entertainment a monthly affair
during the next school term, and
the iollowing oifiicrs were elect-
ed:

President Mr. Geo. Wimbish.
Vicc-PteMdt- nt Miss Madalin

Hunt.
Secretary -- Treasurer Mr. Per-

ry Mason.
Reporter Mr. George Wim-

bish.
Members of this oiganization

are to be t o teachers of the
fchools in Haskell, thei- - wives and
husbands, the substitute teachers
and their husbands, the members
of the School Board and their

Superinten--

HAYNES
BEAUTY

SHOP
Oil Steam Permanents

$1.50 to $5.00
Finger Waves . , . 20c
Shampoo, Set and Dry 55c

GuaranteedWork

Oma Smith
Operator
Phone 291

dent and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Matt Graham.

Those presentat the first meet-
ing of the new club were: Mrs.
Irene Ballard, Mrs. Murphy, Miss
Velma Hambleton, Miss Koonce,
Miss Hunt, Mrs. Rike, Miss Fitz-
gerald, Miss Taylor, Miss Fields,
Mrs. Malov, Mr. Garrison, Miss
Davis Miss Riley, Mr. Sullivan,
Mr. Bowers, Mr. Brccdlove, Mrs.
Breedlove, Mr. Wimbish. Mrs.
Wimbish. Mr Crow, Mrs. Crow,
Miss Pippen. Miss Sprowls, Mrs.
Brooks, Mr Cass, Mrs. Cass, Mrs.
Leon, Mr. Marvin Post, Mrs. Mar-
vin Post. Mr B. C. Chapman,Mrs.
B C. Chapman. Mr Wallace Cox,
Mrs. Wallace Cox, Mr. Arbuckle,
Mrs Arbuckle. Mr Persons, Mrs.
Persons, Mrs. Matt Graham, Mr.
R. O. Pierson. Mrs. R. O. Pierson,
Mr Mason, Mrs. Mason, Miss
Vick, Mrs. Meyer,

o
Uaptist W. M. U. Go To
Stamford For Meeting

The W. M U. ladies of the Bap-
tist church accepted an Invitation
from the Stamford W. M. U. to
meet with them Monday after-
noon to hear Dr. John A. Held
who is with the State Board as)
Home Missionary. He is an able
speakerand told of his work

wives, and the County among the European people of

Mae

our state
The following ladies from the

Haskell Church attended Mes-- !
dames. Ed Fouts. R. P. Glenn, H.

iC. Cates. R. E. DeBard, I. N. Al-vi- s.

H. R. Whatley, Scott Green
Jr., Geo. Herren, R. C. Ganaway,

jO. Akins, R. J. Reynolds, Cretie
' Brooks, Angle Herren, D. Scott,
' I. N. Simmons, Sam A. Roberts,
!R. J. Paxton, S. N. Ncathcry, W.
iL. Norton, S. P. Kuenstler, R. L.
'Burton. R. C Couch, L. B. Wat-
son, K. D. Simmons, Polly Leath,

' J. E. Ellis, Joe Maples, Jim Craw-- i
ford and Chas. Quattlebaum.

o
Mrs. Garland Bynum Entertains
With SlumberParty
And Breakfast

Mrs. Garland Bynum of Dallas,
entertained a number of her girl
friends Friday night with a slum
ber party at the home of her
mother, Mrs. R. L. Lemmon. Sat
urday morning a two course
breakfast consisting of fruit juice,
bacon, eggs, jelly, hot biscuits.

i and coffee were servedfrom four
some bridge tables with lantanas
used as centerpieces. Those pre
sent were. Misses Anita Jo Sim-Imon- s,

Helen Mable Baldwin.
Ruby Sue Persons, Elsie Gholson,
L,averne uynum, Mickie Lee Tid- -
well, Geneva Thompson, Martell
LWton, Mary- - EleanorDiggs, Ger
aldine Conner, Marvina Post,
.Mr . Bulord Gholson and thehos
toss.

Mrs. Kate Perdue was in Rule
on business Monday.

THE GRADUATE ...
x

Will be pleasedwith a gift from Lyles'. . . The fol- -
lowing suggestionswill assistyou in making your
selection ana any one ot the items will be cherished
for yearsto come.

Bulova Watchesfor Boys and Girls
Hamilton Watches. . Diamond Rings

Scarf or Tie Pins . . Broaches
Watch bands. . Watch chains

FountainPens. . PenSets
, Belt Buckle Sets....

Vanites Crosses
and Costume

Jewelry.

You'll Find Our PricesVery Low

W. A. LIS JEWELER

EastSide i:- - Haskell
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MarriedFifty Years

. A faJTlalBB
Mr. and Mrs. J T. Ther-whang- er

celebrated their
Golden Wedding Anniversary
Sunday at their beautiful
farm home near Weinert
where a host of relatives and

Mr, andMrs. J. TherwhangerObserve
Fiftieth WeddingAnniversary

In a beautiful and impiessive
ceremony commemorating their
golden wedding anniversary, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Therwhanger re
newed their marriagevows of fif-
ty years ago in the presence of
almost one hundred relatives and
invited friends at the farm home
four miles northwest of Weinert
Sunday afternoon.

The marriage lines were read
by Capt. Morris U. Lively, of
Fort Worth, son-in-la- w of Mr. and
Mrs. Therwhanger.The ceremony
was preformed in a shelter of a
grove of trees in the front yard
of their farm home.

H. N. Therwhangerof San An
gelo, the couple's oldest son, gave
the bride away. Attendants were
three daughters, Mrs. M. E. Ei
senhowerof St Louis, Mrs. Mor
ris U. Lively, Fort Worth and
Mrs. A. D. Odell of Abilene.
Grandchildren who attended the
festivities were Jack, Robert and
Thomas Odell; Clara Ann Lively,
and Thelma, Ruby Joyce, Dorothy
Mae, and John Newton Ther
whanger.'One son G. B. Ther-
whanger of Lamesa, was unable
to be present.

Mrs. F. T. Sandersan intimate
friend of the family presided at
the book in which the guests re-
gistered. Visitors were received
by Mrs. H. N. Therwhanger and
presented to the receiving line,
.Mr. and Mrs. Therwhanger,Mrs
Mary Therwhanger Eisenhower.
H. N. Therwhanger,Eileen Ther
wnungcr .iveiy, ana L.ee
Therwhanger Odell.

Mrs. Alvy R. Couch had charge
of refreshmentsand was assisted
by grandchildrenof Mr and Mrs
Therwhanger.

Scores of anniversarygifts were
received irom friends throughout
me country.

Those registering in the guest
nook were:

Ruby Hart Therwhanger,Mor
ns uucrta Lively, A. D. Odell, F
T. Sanders, Mrs. F. T. Sanders,
.Airs. Aivy it. couch, R. N. Hucka-be-e,

Mrs. R. N. Huckabee. W. O.
Lewis. Mrs. W. O. Lewis. Mrs. Jim
Davis, Jim Davis, Mrs. Leslie
Grimes, Leslie Grimes, Marvin
Grimes, Rosalie Grimes.

Mrs Marvin Teaff, Marvin
Teaff, Mrs. Joe Aycock, Joe Ay-coc- k.

Mrs Scotch Coggins, Mrs
Claud Reid. H. n. TVnff Mr n

JB. Teaff, Mrs. W. T. Goble, W IV
Goble. Mrs. W. C. Pratt. W. C.
Pratt, Mrs. Wallace Cox, Wallace
Cox. B. Cox, Mrs. John Rike,
Mrs. T. E. Robbins, T. E. Robbins,
Mrs. J. L. Odell, J L. Odell.

Mrs. John A. Couch. John A.
Couch, W. M. Reid. Mrs. H. R.
Jones, Mrs. W. M Heid, Mrs. Er-
nest Griffith. Ernest Griffith,
Courtney Hunt. Mrs. Courtney
Hunt, Mrs E. P. Bunk-ley-. Dr. E.
P Bunklcy. Alvy R. Couch. T. J.
Arbuckle, Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle.
Chas. M. Conner, Mr Chas. M
Conner, R. L. Lemmon, Mrs. R. L.
Lemmon. Jason W. Smith. Mrs.
Jason W. Smith, Mrs. F. L.
Dougherty, F. L. Daugherty, Mrs.
C. V. Payne, JudgeClyde Grissom,
Mrs. Clyde Grissom, Mrs. R. E.
Shernll, R. E. Sherrill.

Mrs, Tom Davis, Tom Davi3,
Mrs. John Ellis, John Ellis, Mike
B, Watson, Mrs. Mike B. Watson,
J. P. Patterson,Mrs. J. P. Patter-
son, O. E. Pattersonand Mrs. O.
E. Patterson,

Miss Louise Brooks, C. W. Bled-
soe, Mrs. C. W. Bledsoe, V. O.
Holden, Giles Kemp, Mrs. Giles
Kemp, Mrs. J. F. Cadcnhead,Dr.
JamesF. Cadcnhead.

Mr. and Mrs. Therwhanger
we're married In Clarksville, Ten-
nessee, May 22, 1887 and moved
to Texas February 1, 1891, stop
ping ai Aouene.Mrs. Thcrwhang
er remained in Abileno for sever.
al weeks and Mr, Therwhanger
came u nasKeii, secureda job on
the Haskell National Bank build
ing, which was under construe
tion at tho time. The couple soon
moved to Haskell County and
have continued thdr residencein
the county for over 46 years'. They
lived for one year south of Has-
kell and thpn moved; to what is.

friends gathered to felicitate
the couple. Married May 22,
1887 in Clarksville, Tenn.,
Mr. and Mrs. Thcrwhangcr
have residedin Haskell coun-
ty since 1891.

T.

munity. At that time it was called
"Wild Horse" prairie or Bar Z
Ranch. They remained there for
seven years, then lived for three
years in tho Ballew community,
moving to their present home in
1904.

BoUj Mr. and Mrs. Therwhang-
er are still alert and active, and
personally supervisea farm con-
taining more than 900 acres in
cultivation, on which four ten-
ants use four tractors in culti-
vating the farms. Mr. Therwhang-
er is credited with being one of
the most successful farmers in
Haskell County.

Mr. and Mrs. Therwhangerhave
been consistent members of the
Methodist Church for .more than
a half century and take an active
interest in their church and the
social welfare of their community

Ceremony Read
The following beautiful cere-

mony reconsecrating wedding
vows of the couple, were reajfby
a son-in-la- w. Cant. Morris t tt
Lively, Chaplain,U. S. Army,Fort
Worth District CCC. .

"Dearly Beloved: ' j

"We are gathered together-- In
the presenceof Almighty God and
these assembledwitnessesto, re-
consecratethe love and devotion
of John Thomas Therwhanger
and Annie Robbins one to ' theother after fifty years.

"Know ye all, that marriageis a
holy and sacred institution.

"It is one of the most sacredofGods ordinances. It is an insti-
tution which is not to be entered
into lightly, unadvisedlv,nor anyspirit of levity; but, it' is an in-
stitution that is to be enteredintoreverently, discretely, prayerfully
and in the fear of God. Remem-bering always that those marri-ages which are according to God'splan and blest by Him; and thosewhich arc contrary to his plansare condemned by Him.

"Let those who are younger
take heed and be inspired by thebeautiful example of these two
ives. Those whom wo delight tohonor have walked together fiftyyears according to His law. Forfifty years God has reigned in thishome. He has ever provided shel-ter and raiment. Tin i,n, ,., .i

,,7,hcai!h and IIc l"th given'
w.., . xnu meai Danel hathever been full.
"This union has been blest bychildren who arc an honor to this,

home and tho grandchildren,whohave a great spiritual heritage inhose two children of God, New-ton, Mary. Eileen, Elsie. Thelma,"c' Dorothy Mae, JackMorris. Rubv .Tnv fir.-- ., a
look with pride to those who gave
.you life; to those who have suf-- !1 racr that life in all itsft da"- -

3yS m'8ht bc 'ours
"Now that ye would reconse-crate your lives and rn.-,ff- i

SHW?.nB WW?! "W th,t yC
-- -- uuiiic wini obiwhich ye took voluntarilv fiSyears ago, and which you havekept faithfully during thoseE' Y wm rcaffi"n "s f1"
"I take thee to be lawfulwedded fwife-huslmn- Hi rL i.

for poorer, for better, for worse
v,J 'e ,toge her in sickness and
hea,UJ; cling to one another,

all others until death

f iti t j

Center Point Home '- -'

Demonstration Club
t

A demonstration of sweet rolls
was given to a group of 12 Center
Point Home Demonstration Club
members and 2 visitors by Mrs.
H. F. Harwell in her home Thurs-
day, May 20.

In a business session motion
wag carried to send 3 delegates to
A. & M. Short Course. The lucky
ones were Mesdamcs W. E. John-
son, W. T. Morgan andR. T. Jeter.

Mesdames T. M. Patterson,W.
T. Morgan and R. T. Jeter were
appointed extension committee.

Mrs. T. M. Patterson sponsored
a recreationalprogram. The birth-
day gifts were then presentedto
Mrs. H. F. Harwell Jr.

The club adjourned to meet
with Mis. R. T. Jeter the first
Thursday in June.

Punch and rolls were served lo
the following Mrs. Clols Woodard
of San Angelo and Mary Patterson.
Members, Mesdames,C. D. Pen-lngto- n,

Alvls Bird, A. L. Bird, J
F. Jeter, H. D. Bland, A. B. Cor-zin- e,

Bill Pennington, T. M. Pat-
terson, W. E. Johnson, R. T. Jeter,
W. T. Morgan and the hostess,
Mrs. H. F. Harwell Jr.

South Ward P.-- T. A.

The South Ward Parcnt-Tench- er

A p..nn. .:... .. f.... nrt inn? :..

regular session with somewherej

near twenty motheis present. Mis
Velma Hambleton, as program
director, rendereda program com-
bining both National Music Week
and a dedication to Mothers, since
these two themes were the out
standing ones for the month of I

Mnv. I

In the business session the con-
ference reports were given by the
South Ward P.-- T. A. delegates to
the District Conference. The or-

ganization had four delegates and
their teachers one hundred per
cent strong.

Mrs. T. R. Odell, a member of
South Ward P.-- T. A. and also
president of thirteenth district, in-

stalled the incoming officers in a
beautiful candlelighting service.

The meeting adjourned after
again giving the Fifth Grade the
award for the most mothers

Center Point H

Club

The Center Point 4-- H Club girls
will meet at the school house
Thursday June 3. Every club
member is urged to bc present
and visitors are welcome. We
have important business so be
there at 1:30 p. m. Don't forget
the date. Reporter.

n
IlUBhcs-Gues- s Wedding Will
Bc Solemnized June 2

Announcements have been re-
ceived bv friends of thf nnnrnnph.
ing marriage of Miss Rota Mae
uuess, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Guess of Mattson, and Mr.
ChandlerHughes of Munday.

The ceremony will be solemniz-
ed at the Roberts Church on
Wednesday afternoon, June 2, at
5:30 o'clock.

Mrs. J P. Payneand daughter,
Mary Beth, are in Chillicothe this
Week Visitinc her sistnr Mm
Grady Roberts.

The first small panic of tho
United Statesoccurred in 1791 fol-
lowing the boom in business after
the close of the Revolutionary'
War and due to over-peculati-

in securities of the new govern-
ment and in stock of newly or-
ganized banks. Tho first irrr...t
commercial crisis was brought
aboutby the War of 1812, followed
by the capture of the city of
Washington by the British on
August 4, 1814.

ahnll us part."
Benediction was given by Rev.

R. N. Huckabee, pastor of the
Flr-- t Methodist Church of Has-
kell. i ( Q

Prop.

THE FOURSQUARE GOSPEL
CHURCH OF WEINERT

Miss Irene Lee, Pastor

The pastor wishes to invite
everyone to the Fellowship Meet-

ing which is to be held at the
Weinert FoursquareChurch Sun-
day May 30. Pastorsfrom the Gil-

liam and Knox City Churches will
be theie and a very interesting
program is being arranged.Lunch
is to be spreadat 12:30 P. M., and
services will be conducted all af-

ternoon. Come and stay all day
enjoy the old time gospel as it is
being preached.

Regularservices: Tuesday even-
ing 8 p. m., Bible Study, Saturday
evening 8 p. m., Sunday9:45 a. m.,
SundaySchool, 11 a. m., Morning
Worship, Sundayevening 8 p. m.,
Evangelistic Message. Subject
"Pay Day", by the pastor, Sister
Lee.

To Keep Young
Learn To TakeTime
Here is a beautiful prescription

which does not cost a cent.
It is a favorite of the most beau-

tiful women on the continentand
the most famous actresses in the
world. Unless it is included In the
regime, beautycannotbe retained.
Yet many American women Ig-

nore it so completely that they
defeat the very ends which they
spend hundreds of dollars trying
to attain.

It is simply relax and rest.
"During the years I spent in

Europe as feature editor of The
Associated Press Paris Bureau I
learnedthe beautysecrets of some
of the loveliest women on the con-
tinent. Virtually all of them know
the value of repose. Eight hour's
sleep every night and a half
hours' daily rest cither after lun-
cheon or before dinner Is as much
a part of their beauty regimes as
cold cream.

American women have a ten-
dency to rush about much more
than continental women, whether
their days l evolve about a house-
hold, a social nroeramor a career.
The majority of them plan twice i

as many inings as uiey can do
they try to wedge In a little shop-
ping or "beauty" messagefor good
measure. The result Is a weary-face-

,

frazzled nerves and a lack
of praise none of which make
for beauty.

Try budgeting your day for a
while scheduling just what you
know you can accomplish, with
out racing lo Keep pace with ap-
pointments. Three or four times a
day, relax completely in your
chair for a few minutes, close your
eyes and think "black." It will do
much to banish fatlono fmm mini
and body and keep both feeling
fresh.

When you go to bed, shut offyour thoughts, as you turn out
the light. (The day is ended and
tomonow will be another one).
Open your window from the top,
so that drafts will not strike you,
make sure the sheets are smoothand the bedding light and warm.
Relax and go to sleep. Adelaide
Kerr

Mrs. Pollye Martin Leath
AuthorizedProgressiveSeriesPiano

Teacher
Announces the opening of her summer session in
piano.

Work with beginnersand artistic hymn playing areher specialities. Phone 330.

"MARK EVERY
GRAVE"

All Work Guaranteed.

HASKFJ.I.
MONUMENT

A..H,
WORKS

Wair,
. Phone33

Rochester
J. N. Lcnsford of A. C. C, Abi-

lene spent Sunday here with
friends.

Tho BaccalaureateSermon was
preached here Sunday by Rev.
Huckabee, pastor of the First Me-

thodist Church of Haskell. He
made a wonderful talk. It gave
the entire audience wisdom and
new courage to press on until we
reach thegoal. In the class there
were 19 boys and sevengirls.

Mr W R. Terry and family
moved to Rule last week where
Mr. Terry assumes charge of the
Farmers Gin Company. Mr. Terry
has been in chargeof the Farmers
Gin in Rochester the past two
years. Wc regret to give these
good people up.

Mrs. O. D. Brown and little
son of Baird spent the week-en- d
here with her parents, Mr. and

5
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Mrs. Bingham's Bakery will
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5c Prize Ice Cream Com
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BINGHAM' IThe Home of the Best and Richest Ice
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isLEARN HOW TO HELP

TOWNS THROUGH CONTESTS
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Norge Reports. --

SalesIncrease

Again Norgc leads, according to
Howard E. Blood, executive vice
president, Borg-Warn-cr Corpora-
tion, parents company, with 239.--
413 unit household appliance
shipmentsfor the first four month
period this year, compared with
100,508 units In the comparative
period of 1036, a gain of better
than 20 per cent. April Norgc All-prod-

unit sales totalled G7,-5-02

units compared with 57.092
units In the like month of 1930. i

"Norge sales increases so far
this year," said Blood, "reflect the
increasedbuying power of great-
er employment and high wages.
They also Indicate the greater
public interest in home moderni-
zation and new residential con-
struction. There Is a national
spendabillty at least twelve bil-
lions dollars greater than in 1933
and much of this is going into
the home. No only do more peo
ple desire the convenience and
health protection of Rollator re-
frigeration but they arc replacing
washers and ranges, and adding
new heating equipment in a larg'
or way than before.

"Norge washer sales, for exam
ple, showed a 59 per cent increase
for the four month period com
pared with 1936, while washer
shipmentsof the Industry for the
first quarter arc reported to have
increase approximately 11 per
cent over 10JO. balesof Norge fur
naces for the four month period,
compared with last year, gained
157 per cent; oil burners, 113 per
cent, commercial refrigerator In-

stallations, 124 per cent; ranges,
19 per cent.

"Interesting, too," reported
Blood, ."Is the fact that Norge
opens orders at the end of April
for all products exceeded total
shipments for the comparative
month of 193G and represented
99 per cent of April sales .

Center

We are glad to report Mr. Bris-to- w

doing nicely.
Mrs. W. T. Morgan is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. Tobe Hatch of
Sweet Home, who is real sick. We
hope for her a speedy recovery.

Miss Maxine Jeter Is visiting
Estellc Pattersonthis week.

Miss Evelyn Lewis is spending
the week with her sister, Mrs.
Red Wilson and family of Rule.

Mrs. B. M. Gregory' is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Henry Dardcn
and family of Powell.

Mrs. Jack Gregory is visiting
relatives in Stamford.

Grandma McLennan has re-

turned from the plains and is
visiting her son, It. E. McLennan
and family.

W. T. Morgan and children
spentSunday in the home of Tobe
Hatch at Sweet Home.

Mrs. Clois Woodard and niece
Miss Shirley Ann Bland of San
Angelo are visiting her motherand

f
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Point

t,er7rs. J. C. Bland nad Mrs.
tVHarwell.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Morgan
visited relatives at Sweet Home
Friday night.

T. C. Patterson spent a few
days last week with his cousins,
Don, Ray and Roy Johnston of
Haskell.

The first radio license issued in
the United States was to George
Hill Lewis of Cincinnati in 1911.

WmW JfM

HOUSEHOLD MAC. ....lYr.
Centlewomin Magazine . 1 Yr.
WOMAN'S WORLD ....1 Yr.

O Breeder's Cazelto 1 Yr.

D Country Home 1 Yr.
The Farm Journal 1 Yr.

D Cood Stories 1 Yr.

D Successful Firming , , . , 1 Yr,
Southern Agriculturist ..lYr.

O Illustrated Mechinics ...lYr.
Progressive Farmer 2Yrs.

D Dixie Poultry Journal....1 Yr.

Chick t Magazine thus(x)
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MAIL THI1 COUPON NOWI

Check the three maaaslnesdesiredand returnHit
with you order. Till out coupon carelully.

GentUmen i I enclose S . J,1!0"
end Be the three magotloei checked

year's eubscripUon to your newipaper.
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Health In this section is not so Mr J D. Roberts of Roberts m
good. Jimmy Jonesis sick.

Mr and Mrs. Jake Atchison of
Mattson called the home of
her father and mother Mr. and
Mrs. E. O. Chapman Tuesday
night.

Roy Weaver was a visitor in
our community Tuesday night.

Messrs. Henry and Roy Sanders
of Haskell were visitors in
section a while Monday.

Miss Isbell Brueggeman and
brothers Skinner and T. of the
Irby section were visitors In this
community Tuesday afternoon.

Frank Kennedy of Haskell was
a visitor in this com-
munity Monday.

Fred Howard of Mattson was in
our midst Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. E. O. was a visit-
or in Haskell Wednesday.

Bob Couch of Mattson was a
visitor in our community Wednes-
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer C. Watson
and children of the Mattson sec-
tion were in our midst Sunday
night

Those who visited in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brannan
were Mr. Mrs. Roy Jonesand
sons, Mr. Wyatt Hargtows and
Edd, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Howard
and little son, visited Sat-
urday night and Sunday with
their father and

Mr. and Pete Moeller and
of Irby were in our

midst Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zelisko and

Miss Gardner of and also
John Stewart of Mattson were
visitors in this section Sunday.

Doris Faye Brannan is suffering
from an attack of the flu.

Mr. Moeller of the Irby
section was in this community a
while Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Newby and Elmer Spinks
of Rose were in our midst Friday

Elmer C. Watson Jr. was a
visitor here Sunday night.

o

Bunker Hill
Mr. Mclvin Boedeker of Brown- -

wood spent the week-en-d with his
parents Mr. and mis. c. j. uoe-dek-er.

Mrs. W. W. Newton, Mrs. Mel-vi- n

and Miss Mildred
Green visited in Haskell Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chatwell
nnd son of PleasantVal-

ley spent Sunday with Mr. and
M T V. Uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frankie of
Sagcrton, Mrs. V. E. Newton ana
daughtersEileen and Ruby Lee of
nearSagcrton spentSunday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Boedeker.

Bunker Hill school closed Fri-

day with a nice program Friday
evening. '

Melvin Morgan spejjt Saturday
afternoon with his Mrs.
Clint of Rule.

Mrs. W. W. Newton and Mrs.
loin Green attended the bacca-

laureate Sermon for the senior
class of Sagcrton school Sunday.

Miss Green spent Sun-
day with Miss Mozelle Lafever of
Sagerton.

o
WALTON NOT MOVING

Cnmn nnnnlo hnVG mlSUIlder--
stood a want advertisementin the
columns or tho tree rress oi sw-

ing a frigidaire for sale over the
name of Walton's Studio. The ad
should have read apply nt Wal-

ton's Studio.
Studio Is not moving

from Haskell. They expect to stay
here and continue to make the
same high class photographs they
have been noted for the
past three years.

Theyr now have n special on
graduation photographs and the
students are requestedto see them
at once for this claw of work.

I jfrll!u0ii
I M

community visited his sister, Mrs.
Harry BarberTuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Collins of
Haskell visited Mr. and Mrs. Or-b- ie

Collins Tuesday night.
School closed this week and both

plays were well attendedand en-
joyed. Every one enjoyed the pic-
nic Friday and especially the
chicken stew that was served.

Several from this community
attendedthe one day short course
at Denton last Friday. All report-
ed a good time.

and Mrs. Charley Sargent
of near visited Mr.
Mrs. Griffith Sunday and Mr.
Sargentpreachedto a large audi-
ence both Sunday morning and
Sunday night.

Mr. J. D. Roberts of Roberts
community spent Saturday night
with his sister family, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Barber.

o
We have purchased the Sides

"Palemento" Stallion and for
the of those who

have used him for service, we
will continue keep him at the
Bank's Yard until June 15th,
when the seasonwill close. Has

Motor Company. 2tc

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF
TEXAS HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for
13.959 miles of Reshaping

Base Couie and Single Asphalt
Surface Treatment from 5 miles
East of Haskell to Haskell, from
Hamlin to the Fisher County line
and from 4 miles South of

to High-
ways 120, 4, 4, and 1U covered
by Control 360-4-- 2,

100-5- -4 In Haskell, Jones and
Stonewall Counties, be re-

ceived at the State Highway De-

partment,Austin, until 9.00 A. M.
June 4, 1937 and then publicly
opened and read.

The attention of bidders is di-

rected to the Special Provisions
concerning prevailing and mini-

mum wage ratesand hoursof em-

ployment included in the propos-
als in compliance with House Bill
No. 54 of the 43rd Legislature
of the State of Texas, and House
Bill 115 of the 44th legisla-
ture of the Slate of Texas. The
prevailing wage rates listed be-

low shall apply ns minimum wage
rateson this project.

Title cl l'rcvalllnc Minimum
"Laton-r- lcr Diem Wage (Hi

"Workmen" or nl on 1 teht (8) Hour
Mediants' WoiUnn Day)

Shovel Operator v $6.00
Crane Operator , k 6.00
Powder Man 6.00
Crusher Operator . .. 4,00
Roller Operator .. , .. 4.00
Distributor Operator . . , 4.00
Blade Operator 4.00
Tractor Operator 3.60
Broom Man 4.00
Truck Driver (over 1 Vs

.tons) , 4. 3.60
Air Hammer Operator . 4.00
Blacksmith 3.60
Firemen (Asphalt Plant) 3.60
Form Setter . 3.60
Mechanic 4.00
Compressor Operator . 3.60

Box Operator 3.00
Truck Driver (1 Yt tons and

Less . . . . 2.80
2.80

Unskilled Laborer 2.80
Watchman . , 2.40
Water Boy . .. 2.00

Over time and legal holiday
work shall be paid for at the re-
gular governingrates.

Plans and' specifications
at the office 'of W..A, French,

Division Engineer, Abilene, Texas
and State Highway Department,
Austin. Usual rights kvscrved.
484-1- 08 "HI" aw
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Once of

Billion
How Wllllnm C. Ralston gained

admittanceto the S, sub-tr- ea

sury In San Francisco and actual
carted off S14.000.000 In coin

without hand being lifted to
stop him remains it mystery. If
he had confederates worklnn In!
. . . i

tiensury building their part in
the amazing exploit never came
to light

President and owner of the con-
trolling Interest in San Francisco's
Bank of California, Ralston wus
faced with n fhrontpnoH run nn
the Institution as a result of S.
legislation which forbade the ex-
change of gold for coin In 1869.
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Chapman

and

Glenn,

mother.
Mrs.

children

Irby

George

Morgan

Harwell

mother,
Morgan

Mildred

Walton's

during

bS ,

Mr.
Weinert and

and

convenience

to

kcll

Aspcrmont on
No.

will

No.

Spread

Flagman

avail-
able

His depositors, panicky over thebngsof U. S. coins. A conversation
fact that the bank didn't have
enough cash to pay them off,
planned to withdraw all they
could get. Such n move would
ruin the bank.

The whole proposition looked
ridiculous to Ralston. In the
vaults of his bank lay millions of
dollars worth of gold bullion. Yet

of
of

in of $14,-becnu-se

he couldn't 000,000 of was
gold into tic "- - irum wie

Telling four of his
employees to meethim outsidethe
U. S. Treasury building at 1

o'clock In the morning, he
his plans. The four men met at
the appointed and
Ralston took of and
gained entrance to the building

redeposlted

for

For

for c
"Double Check"

Gal.

Assorted Flavors

1

Pound

H.

3

followed. The three employes
the building. Drag-

ging out more to the street
where Ralston stood guard. They

treasury to bring
out others. A this
and five tons coins were piled
In the street, then carried to

ruin staredhim the face simply! Bank California. Later
convert the worth gold carried

cash, resolved on qi"" ncusury
bold move.

laid

place hour.
leave them

3

hours

hnnl nnrt Inff Inclrlc. tlm
When the opened its doors

the morning, thousands of
anxious depositors fought
way to the teller's windows
Amazed to find was
paid out to them in answer to

demands, sheepishly
in a manner never explained A it The run was
few minutes he appearedon 'averted The bank was saved Ral-th- e

street weighted down with ston never even received a rep- -

"

-
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50c
Size

No. Cans

Pure Cane,

5 lb. cans

4

or C. B- -

bugs

the
few

the

bank
next

their

that hardcash

their they

later

Your
Qoes

Your

ttMl iHH AMmchases the
Mm5&l2'Zri'kSvrtUmf0

You'll Enjoy the Piggly-Wiggl- y Way

COMPOUND
Salad Dressing
Ovaltine
Tomatoes

29c
29c

Peachesr2Mi-fcan-
s 50

Syrup
Jelly

61c
43c

fTsWf4B rmm

M.EGETABLESHjJ

FRESH TOR
BUNCH VEGETABLES

5c
46

Tomato
Campbell's

cans 3or 19c

disa-

ppeared-Into

Dollar

If You
Pur--

4 lb. Carton
(Not sold

Quart Size
It's Delicious

!J LlT mW'M'k lll m

& QUALITY

For

&M

VEAL lb, isc

P16 FEET

Aged
Povind

Short Rib
2 lbs. for

OLEOMARGARINE

10

fe ReMtre T Limit

Bulk,
Pound

Pound
Pickle Cure

lbs.

the

PAGE Ff

rlmand from the authorities for
his startling raid on the trea-
sury.

,

wrote "Crossing tho
Bar" after he was 80 years old.

FOR SALE Fruit Jars. Sec O. U.
Conncly. ltc

LOANS
We make loans in Haskell for
construction of new homes un-
der F. II. A. Title 2. Communi-
cate direct with us. Abilene
Building and Loan Association,
Abilene, Texas.

Qrocery

Farther

Confine
to

I

W5 essss fc.

Shopping

2

Juice

alone)

o

49c
19c

BnrTrTryTrnryiTnI
iliJgSS Mch6icest

mmmmWrmfm7m

SEVEN STEAK

CHEESE

ROAST

BACON

Wisconsin 23c
25c
15c

lb. 19c
27c

Macaroni,Spaghetti, 3 boxes 10c
CalumetBaking Powder

17c

Right

Pickled

Tennyson

$1.29
Morning Bracer

Coffee3 lbs. 50c
PoundPackage

QuanitMa

ys

H
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.
Published Every Tuesdayand Friday at Haskell

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher
Enteredas second-cla- ss matter at the postoffice

t Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre--
flection upon the character,reputation or standing
trf any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers,

The dividing line between news and advertis-
ing is the line which separatesinformation for
public interest from information which is dissemln--
ated for profit.

Subscription Rates
Elx Months in advance .73

One Year in advance $1.50

One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties SI.00

WPA. OK THE FARM?

Among the many other projects the Federal
Government has endorsed to help take care of
people, who were out of work and could not make
a living, is the or plan.
In this count many farms have been rented by
the government and people placed on them. The
idea is for them to make their own way and save
Ihc governmentfrom a continuous expense.

During the past few years it would have been
impossible for everyone 1o make a living or to have
evenhad anything to cat. had it not been for PWA,
WPA. and the many other alphabetical forms we
have had to deal with. But after all is said,
arc we in am better condition than we wore at
the beginning'" Decidedly not. In fact we are not
In as good a h.ipe so far as making people inde-
pendent is. concerned.

A good example of this would be the many
.projects that have been carried through in this
county through WPA. They have furnished a liv-

ing (very meager at that) to the people who worked
on them during the time they were under con-

struction Even at that, the jobs did not pay any-

thing like enough for a man to support himself
nnd fnmilv while the work was eoing on. When
the jobs were completed the laborers were right

--back where they started no work and no pros-
pects. The government'smoney had been spent,
the men ate for a few days, but at the end there
was no way for the governmentto be reembursed
and the laborer was in no better condition than
before it all happened, other than having a little
breadand a few red beans while such projectswere
under construction.

Trend of the times show no improvement so
far as it would be possible for everyone to have
paying employment and be self supporting. Com-

mon sense would say that only one thing can be
permanent put these people on farms where thej
can make their own living and let them again
be self supporting.

The expenditure to the government would be
a greater amount to begin with than furnishing
"jobs" to those who can nat get employment. But
what of the final out come? The expense to the
povernment would be over when a family was
placedon a nice little farm where they could make
their own way With WPA or any of the other com-

bination of alphabetical letters, the money is
spent,temperaryrelief is had, but when the money
and the work is gone the man is in reality in worse
condition than he was the beginning.

If the governmentis to continue to take care
of unemployment (and we see no other way out
of it) the sensible, thing to do would be to place
the man on a small farm, give him some mules
and a cow, and let him make his own living. He
would become a better citizen, with more self
respect and the governmentmight eventually get
the investmentback.

It would be very appropriate to dub Edward
of England as the world's best lover. When a man

-- gives up his throne, his friends, and practically
the admirationof the entire world for the love of
one woman, he certainly earned the title of the
world's best lover.

It's said that the good die young. But apparently
a lot of people outgrow it.

A health expert says "an easy job is fatal " In
which ca e a lot of people seem willing to flirt
with death.

ORGANIZING THE FARMERS

Secretaryof Agriculture,Wallace recently urg-
ed the farmers of the nation to unite for political
action, if they want to get their shareof the nation-
al income. "I'm convinced", said Mr. Wallace,
"that the methodof settling problems in this coun-
try is going to be more and more on a functional
basis labor problems through labor unions and
farm problems through farm organizations. This
means that they are going to take some Federal
power. That's all right because the corporations
havehad it for a long time".

Almost at the sametime, Prof. Tugwell former
Assistant Secretaryof Agriculture, was urging the
formation of a strong political alliance between
organized Agriculture and organized Labor.

There is nothing new in either of these pro-
posals. In the depths of the depression which fol-

lowed the war between the states, seventy year
or so ago, the National Grange was organized for
the purpose of giving the united farmersgreater
political power. Ever since then the "farm bloc"
has been increasingin political power in Congress.
Indeed, one does not have to havesuch a very long
political memory to recall the new political party
which grew out of the Farmers' Alliance. The
old People's Party and the twenty-tw- o electorial
votes which it won in 1892 has had a profound
effect upon American politics for forty-fiv- e years.
Most of the progressive economic reforms since
sponsored byone or another of the two old parties
were first advocated in that Populist platform of
1892.

One difficulty of getting all farmers to unite
on any political program is that there are so many
different kinds of farmers. The problems of east-
ern farmers differ from those of the West, and
the southern farmer has troubles all his own.
There are good farmers nnd poor farmers,content-
ed farmers and dlsatisfied farmers. The dissatisfied
farmers are usually able to get a hearing for their
grievances, but it does not follow that they repre-
sent the majority of farmers at any one time.

As to the union of farmers and industrial
workers, that has been tried, too, politically. The
Farmer-Lab- or Party today controls more than one
state and has several Senatorsand Representatives
in Congress. But the wage workers of the big
industrial centers fail little in common with the
farmer, who is essentially a capitalist and an em
ployer of labor. Most substantial farm owners
would look with suspicion upon all alliance whicli
would bring farm workers Into affiliation with La-
bor as at presentorganized.

"Thirty-thre- e per cent made on bread," says a
news item. There seems to be a lot of dough in it.

We suspect that a good many phonetic spellers
use that system because they can't spell any other
way.

It isn't the fault of the divorcees if marriage is
a failure. They try it often enough.

Ambition is the thing which makes us think we
could do almost anything if we knew how to go
about it.

It requires a great deal of tact for a woman to
make her husbandbelieve he is having his own
way.

We read of a girl who robbed a man with j
pistol. Most girls don't find it necessary to use a
gun in a holdup.

The worst villian in the movies today is the
fellow who leaves his chewing gum on the seat.

The lust for money makes men do strangethings
Some will even go out and work for it.

Wouldn't it be awful if the girls of today didn't
have any more sense than we credit them with?

Some men's idea of getting back to the country
is spending a couple of afternoonsa week at the
Country Club.

A pretty young widow has an advantageover
girls for she is more experiencedin managing men.
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The HIGHEST
Of SERVICE

... In every of our businesshas been our aim through the
fourteen years in business here in Haskell. To that end we have just
installed three Pumps, latest type on the market, and have
placed in chargeof our stationa man who needsno to you,
Mr. Viars Felker, who was with us in the past for a period of ten years.

We highly the many words of praise spoken by our
customersto their and friends about our High Test Octane.
Brone andClearGas. "No gas like it in Haskell." Germ Qua-
ker State,Penn Seal and Diamond Oils.

We havejust taken on the Firestoneline of tires, tubes and acces-
sories Closing out at a bargain price all Federal line. If you need
tires or tubesdon't fail to call and seethem, while they last.

The PlaceFor Everything"

SNAP SHOTS
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Do You
Remember
. . thesehappeningsof
10 and 15 years ago?

(Taken From the Files of the
Haskell Free Press)

--
I.

May 2G, 1927
R. 1. Johnsonhas purchasedthe

tin shop business of Pinkerton
Bros., and will havechargeof Uis
part of the business in the future
Horace nnd Jess Pinkerton will
continue their plumbing business

! in the same location.

t

Contractor D. Scott this week
finished the J. C. McKinney build-
ing on the south side of the square
the latest addition to Haskell
growing list of new business
structures. The building will be
occupied by Martin's Drug Store

A six-wee- ks summerschool will
open at the Haskell High school
Monday morning June 6th. Tui
tion for the entire summerseason
will be $U) per subject, payable i

when registration is made. I

E. Siegel and T. C. Cahill of this
city returned Monday night from
Houston, where they attended il
meeting of the State B. P. O. E '

association as representativesfrom '

the Haskell Lodge.
County Agent W. P. Trice is-

sues a warning to farmers that
grasshoppersare becoming des-
tructive in some sections, and
urges propersteps be takento poi-
son the pests when they make
their first appearancehere.

Rural Murray, holder of the
world's speed record for motor-
cycles, was here Saturday talking
with Fair officials regarding the
mntnrnvele rncos in lip Vir.!
July 4th. Murray is a former re-

sident of Haskell.

May 27, 1922
Friday evening, May 19, the

School Board received the pubhi
at the new High School building
Every light was turned on and
every door on the first and second
floors was thrown open. The base

is the work- - n1 votcrs favoring the proposed
nidi, tiiiu wild uui uii'iuut--u in iiic
"house warming." Board president
O. E. Pattersonpresided,and in
troduced Judge W. H. MurchisonJ
who was the main speakerfor the
evening.

Mrs. F. M. Morton was severely j

injured when the automobile in
which she was riding was struck!
by a local freight train at a cross-
ing a few miles north of Weinert ,

The car was being driven by Mr.
Morton, who was uninjured. Mrs
Morton suffered among other
injuries three or four fractured
ribs and a number of severebrui-
ses about the body.

Preston F. Weinert and Miss
Margaret Marr were married at
the home of the bride's mother,
Mrs. W. A. Marr, on Wednesday
May 24. The couple will make
their home in Weinert.

B. M. Whiteker, who represent-
ed Haskell at the Plainview meet-
ing of the West Chamber
of Commerce the first of the week,
returned home Wednesday.

H. J. R No 23
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to the
Constitution of the State of Texas
to be known as Section " of Ar-tid- e

VIII, providing that no pro.
perty of any kind shall be d

for ad valorem taxes at
a greater value than its fair cash
market value; and giving the

power to provide that
the State, and all governmental
or political subdivisions or taxing
districts may allow a discount for
payment of ad valorem taxes
before the date when they would
otherwise become delinquent,and
providing that this Amendment
shall become effective January 1,
1939; providing for an election on
the question of adoption or rejee.
tion of this Amendment; provid-
ing for the proclamationand pub-
lication thereof; and making an
appropriation therefor; and pres-cribin- g

the form of ballot.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1 That the Constitution
of the State of Texasbe amended
by adding a new Section to Arti.
cle VIII to be known as Section
20 and to read ns follows:

"Section 20. No property of any
kind in this State shall ever be
asstfsd for ad valorem taxes
at a greater value than its fair
cash market value nor shall any
Board of Equalization of any gov
ernmental or political subdivision
or taxing district within this
State fix the value of any pro-
perty for tax purposes at more
than its fair cash market value;
provided that In order to encour.
age the prompt paymentof taxes,
the Legislature-- stiall have thepower to provide that the tax-paye- r

shall be allowed by the
State and all governmental and
political subdivisions and taxing
districts of the State a three per
cent (3) discount on ad valorem
taxes aue tne state or due anv
governmentalor political subdivl-6io- n

or taxing district of the State
ii sucn taxes are na d ninetv ian
days before the date when they
nuuiu uiiiurwjse Dccome delin-quent; and the taxpayer shall
be allowed a two per cent (2)
discount on said taxes if paid
sixty (60) days before said tnxos
would become delinquent; nnd thetaxpayer shall be allowed a oneper cent U70 discount If said
taxes are paid thirty (30) days
before they would otherwise be--

come delinquent. This amenri
ment shall be effective January
1, 1039. The Legislatureshall pass
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The thinking driver docs not

drink. He needs no cvidenco other
than his own conscienceto tell him
that driving when his reactions are
numbed by alcohol is a cardinal
traffic sin,

The drinking driver docs not
think. For ills benefit the following
statistics are offered. They are
taken from 1936 accident reports
nnnlysed by The Travelers Insur-
ance Company.

Of all drlrers In fatal accidents,
7.3 per cent hadbeendrinking. This
Is an Increaseof olght per cent over

necessary laws for the proper ad
ministration of this Section."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub-
mitted to a vote of the qualified
electors of this State at a special
election to be held throughout the
State of Texas on the 23rd day of

ugust, 1937, at which election
ment still in handsof

Texas

1936. Of all drivers In non-fata- l

4.3 per cent had beendrink-
ing. While these figures are based
on a broad spreadof official statere-

ports, the accuracy of the picture
they present will be questioned be-

causeof differencesof opinion as to
what constitutes drunken driving.

Even worse Is the record of pedes-

trians. One out of nine pedestrians
killed In 1936 was under the influ-

ence of liquor. And 5.3 per cent ot
all pedestrians Injured had boen
drinking.

Amendment shall write or have
printed on their ballots the follow-
ing words:

"FOR the Amendment to the
State Constitution providing that
property shall never be assessed
for taxes at more than its fair
cash market value, and providing
that in order to encourage the
prompt payment of nd valorem

Who Pays
the Costof
Advertising?

m l 4 Jr W1 '

taxes, the Legislature shall have
the power to permit n discount
for the payment of same before
they become delinquent."

Those votcrs opposng said pro
posed Amendment shall write or
have printed on their ballots the
words:

"AGAINST the Amendment to
the State Constitution providing
that property shall never be

for taxes at more than its
fair cash market value, nnd pro.
vlding, that In order to encourage
the prompt paymentof nd valorem
taxes, the Legislature shall have
the power to permit n discount for
the payment of same Before they
become delinquent."

If It appenrs from the returns
of said election that n majority
of the votes cast are in favor of
said Amendment, the same shall
become a part of the State Con.

stltutlon,
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May
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FOR SALEJohn
Purnncn fr- -i-,- Aiucinr j
ments, $400 00, Habl

FOR SUPERIOR LUBRICATION USE . . ,

PRIMROSE
SPEEDWAY

MOTOR OIL
for

TRACTORS, MOTOR BUS AND INDUSTRll

MACHINES
"Money-Bac- k" Guarantee on Every Package

Distributed By

CHAPMAN & LEWELLEN,

FEDERAL LAND BA1

LOANS
Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Coa

sioners Loans now 57c, time 13 to 20 years.

SeeRule andHaskellN. F. L. Am

Offices at Haskell, Texas

To the critic who advancesthe argumentthat the cost of adve-
rtising placesa needlessburden on theconsumer,we explainbriefly the
fallacy of this line of reasoning.

Advertising increasessalesand creates new markets. Large
scaleproductionreducesoverheadand costsper unit, and theadvertiser
can sell at a lower price.

It is possible to buy a far better auto today at half the price we
paid twenty years ago. Yet it is a fact thatall leadingmanufacturers
of the horselesscarriage" haveemployed advertisingextensively.

Some may say thecomponent parts of an advertisedproductcan
be boughtfor less if purchasedseparately.Possibly so. But remember

estimatesthe intrinsic value of the humanbody at about
'T15 jlts gredientsareanalyzedand securedbit by bit in a drug
store. If such is thecaseit would appearall life insurance companies
a giganticerror in estimating the value of millions of policy holders.

Rolled oats in sanitary, convenientpackagescost no more than
oatmealfrom thebarrel that harbored an occasional nest for mice-Fres-h

roastedcoffee is available today in any grocery store, and the
domesticstandard,advertisedbrandsof coffee hasshown a marked
decreasein recentyears.

r.vcJKXpenSe'i,orovei:head,of the average retailer would be in-fnT- ot

11 ,
a T13!11 mSr?mof his volumeof businesswas doubled. The

Zt ?nnJ??n tlsmg spshis turnover and enables him to

Ahullnnm" Part f thG SavingShe haseffectd in '

imr-- 1
JteS nnlJf J?stanalysis,the consumerpays the cost of advertis-save- d

him
y JUSt a Sma11 portion of what advertising has

The Haskell Free Pres
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through, until the comparatively
tiny storage of Inks three miles
long, nowhere half n mile wide
has been failed to the top of the
dam. Then Buchanan,out of the
flood waters to come, will create
an entity to live for centuriesand'
to dominate the life and develop- -'

ment of Llano and Burnett Coun-
ties Lake Buchanan,a far-flu- ng

expanseof water, 23 miles long,
maximum of miles wide--
eleventh largest fresh water lake
touching the United States.

The normal flow of the river
will be uninterrupted. It has been
running through temporary port--'

holes at the bottom of Buchanan--
Dam. Now, two ch gate val- -i

been installed, which
gcthcr capableof discharging
up to 3,500 4,000 cubic feet ot I

water per second. The ports will.
ciusvu unu me siiuuin now

governedby the gate valves.

eeks

To run off the flood waters, InSetion of Buchanan
It 10 -2 months, from excess of storage, there being
n( 40
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33 big electrically operated steel
Taintor gates ranging from 15
25 feet in depth,and up to 33 feet
In length.

The last bucket of concrete
rcA concrete at a the main ctruetute will not mean

MM cubic yards (over that work finished at Buchanan
""
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alSO mis niuliui win ut. ... ,..ui..i..n.ij mi naj
jn's "baby" adjunct, Installation of the gates and
Roy B Inks Dam, three, much equipment and operating
jtream I muciiiiiury win uikc quuc a umo.
Dam was started last Workmenare pouring the concrete
the entire Job of ex-- J for a power house equivacnt to a

1 concrete pouring has good-size- d four story building,
ird.hrcakinc sneed. Part of the equipment and ma

te builders of the two chlncry for two 11,000 horsepower
reach completion this turbines, and two 12,500 kva gen--

was a ' race eraiors win reach the dam soon,
threat of "a destructive,and Installation will start.

race is won. Then theworkmenwill have the
a Dam is ready tocatch problem of handling two pieces of
f water now. Inks Dam machinery, each weighing 62 tons,
to be filled Its 65-- when the generatorsare moved in.

flow, They will catch a ihese must be lowered about 200
!er in Buchanan about feet from the railroad. No trucks

i feet, one of the first in the Central Texas are heavy
let the surplus run on enough to handle them, and op- -
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SAFETY
driving this summer,themanufacturerof your
Amendsthat the transmissionand differential
wd, FLUSHED andrefilled andthefront wheels
nd repacked.Sinclair dealersin thiscommunity

ng SDecial service that includes theseand
ty services.It is called "Sinclair-ize-for-Su-

Wice and includes:
MISSION AND DIFFERENTIAL drained, flushed

ad refilled.

or

to

WT WHEELS pulled and repacked.
u.ASE drained, flushed and refilled.

MATOR cleanedof antl-freez- e, rust and sludge.
AIS lubrlontH

i

a

I'lERY ttrr1 arA n.AII. n nmn.r 1lA m

ARK PLUGS cleaned and adjusted.

7
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pentSinclair Refining Company (Inc.)
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Hilly RoseTurns Down Venus de Milo
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erators of heavy moving equip-
ment, possibly in Houston, possi-
bly outside the State, will be en-
listed to deliver this $500,000
worth of machinery safety in
place.

A similar turbine and generator
unit have been ordered for the
Inks Dam.

Transformer and switchboard
equipment will be installed in the
course of several months, as it
arrives.

Supt. B. Williams, In charge of
the Roy Inks Dam for Mornson-Knudse- n

Company, contractors,
was assistant superintendent on
the huge Boulder Dam, finished
two years ahead of schedule. His
record of completing the Inks Dam
since the floodlast fall Is cited as
comparable with Alsop's record of
finishing the Buchanan Dam far
.ihcad of schedule

Legislative Ideas
Quite Imaginative

All the freak ideas do not orig-

inate in the Texas Legislature. A
survey tevealssome vivid Imagin-
ations on the park of legislators,
ranging from a bill to make instal-
lation of ashtrayscompulsory on
all automobiles to one lcquiring
that all school buses be painted'
red, white and blue.

Among the bills introduced In'
the MassachusettsLegislature was'
one that would make thegovernor1
"King of the Commonweath." An-
other, intended to dispel any lllu-- 1

sions about the incomes of hat'
check and cigarette girls, provld-- .
ed that all such employes work- -
ing on straight salarymust wear.
signs vismie at iu icet, warning
that all tips go to the "house".

Georgia legislatures contributed
a bill that would abolish the time--'

hallowed Institution of "horse--
trading." Misrepresentation of a
horse's age or teeth would be a
criminal offense.

Bullfrogs were classed as game
fish In a bill passed by the Ore-
gon Senate.

Legislators of Pennsylvania in-

troduced a bill that would compel
city firemen to take motion pic-
tures of
fires to be used later in the in-

structing of recruit firemen.
Sen. J. Miller Bonner of Ala

bama, who has served in the Slate
Senate longer than any other man,
proposed a bill making it a felony
for a political candidate to violate
a written campaign pledge after
taking ofice. Such a violation
would be punished with a sentence
of one to 10 years in prison.

A measure requiring all lobby-
ists to file monthly financial
statementsspecifying the employ-
er the amount of salary and ex-

penses and where the money was
spent, also is on the Alabama
legislative calendar.

The proposed legislative invest-
igation into the administrationof
former Gov. Eugene Talmadge of
Georgia drew the proposal of a
three-ce- nt stamp to finance the
Inquiry from Rep. William Bar-
rett of Augusta, Ga. The bill was
referred to the committee on state
Insane asylums.

A unique proposal said to be
forthcoming In the Illinois Legis-

lature is one providing pensions
for fathers.

According to Its author, Rep.
Edward G. Haynes of Ottawa, 111.

It would be along the same lines
as an existing mothers' pension
law

"Oftentimes the mother is the
breadwinner in the family," said
Haynes, "because the father is in-

capacitated. In such a case when
the mother ales the dependents
are destitute. If the father had a

pension the problem would be
solved."

o
Baby Dorn In Trailer

Wenatchee, Washing Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Robinson, of Antlat
Valley claim to bo parentsof the
first baby born In an auto trailer
in the Pacific Northwest. A
daughter, Kay, was born to them
In March. They have lived In their
trailer tor several months.

THE HASKELL FREE TRESS

"Sorry, sister," Billy Rose,
world's foremost showman,
who is director-gener-al of the
Fort Worth Frontier Foesta, Is
saying to the Venus de Milo,
"but your type of beauty is
passe, declasse, definitely out
in short, you're too fat, and
should go on a diet. Now, this
little lady on my left repre-
sents the modern, stream-lin--
ed type of loveliness that will
be seen in the Casa Manana

' Revue at the Frontier Fiesta
this summer when 200 girls
will appear on the world's
biggest revolving stage." The
heavy line of the famous
Gteek statute which typified
the ancient conception of
beauty contrastwith the smil-
ing, almost boyishly-slend- er

Miss Bebe Frenth of Foit
' Woith.

'

If the Venus de Milo were liv- -
.ng today, she couldn't get a job
in Billy Rose's magnificent Casa
Manana Revue at the Fort Worth
Frontier Fiesta.

"Venus might have been the
beiries in the days of Praxiteles,
Aiistcphanes, Themistocles and
the other bluebloods o'f ancient
Athens but place her beside the
girl whose beauty representsthis
era of speed, color and rhythm,
and the contrast is that of a river
barge and a stream-lin-e yacht,",
declares Rose. ,

"There is nothing of the ether-
eal and the exotic about the Venus
de Milo. She is almost as robust-- 1

looking as Uzcudun, the Basque
woodehopper. She represents
strength,efficiency, and has a cer-
tain elementalsort of beauty but
it Is a type that is gone with the
wind vanished with the snows
of yester-year-."

By modern standards,Venus is
almost fat; she would adopt a diet
and go in for exercises that would
reduce her weight by at least 20
pounds 30 pounds would be bet-
ter, Rose says.

Pressed for details as to what
constitutes beauty, the little Bar-nu- m

countered.
"Feminine loveliness Is not a

matter of statistics. Contrary to
widespiead reports, I do not re-
gard tallnessas asine qua non for
ideal beaty. For showgirls parti

cularly on a stangcas vast as that
of Casa Manana I insist on stat-l-y

girls because they must be In
proportion to the magnitudeof the
scenery. Furthermore, they must
have strength to carry the elabor-
ate costumes with their heavy
head-dress-es and wide-spreadi- ng

furbelows and flounces."
The truly beautiful girl, the

Casa Manana emprcsario conclud-
ed, has charming features, slender
and graceful body, poiseand the
Intangible gift known as

TexasLed Nation
In 1936 Increase

PurchasingPower
Foi the year 1936 Texas led the

entire United States in increased
purchasing power, registeringa 20
per cent rise in spendableincome
as against a national averagegain
of only 6 per cent, according to a
report of the All-Sou- th Develop-
ment Council made public this
week.

The Council estimates from a
study authoritive business surveys
that the buying power of the
Lone Star state last year was

up $464,509 over the
1935 figures of $2,422,129,000. It
describes the gain as "powerful
ammunition" supportingthe argu-
ments of public-spirite- d Texans
who are urging national Industrial
leaders to locate new plants and
factories In the Lone Star state
thereby yielding benefits of in-

creased employment and largei
payrolls.

The one factor hindering more
rapid settlement of new Industry
In Texas, In the opinion of the
Council, is the competition of other
states with more equitable tax
policies. Continued agitation of
higher taxes on natural resource
industries, coupled with the lack
of a well-defin- ed long-ran- ge

policy of legislation toward in-

dustry are causing business men
contemplating the establishment
of Texas plants to study the sit-

uation carefully, and are conse-
quently acting as deterrents to a
major influx of new capital into

3 EGGS
On Trades Day, WednesdayMay 26 Only, Mrs.
Bingham'sBakerywill swap one of their new

Prize Ice Cream

Cops for 3 Eggs
This offer is for one day only and is done so you
may becomeacquaintedwith this new prize package
and to get you started in our namecontestdescribed
elsewherein this paper.Watch our window for other
specials Wednesday.

Mrs.Bingham's
BAKERY

"The Home of the Best and Richest Ice Cream,
Bread,Cakesand Pastry in Haskell County"

P. S. Rememberour guaranteeto you on all of our
products,"If you are not entirely satisfied,you to be
the sole judge, your money will be refunded and no
questionsasked.

the state the Council reports.
Compared to the 20 per cent

gain in Texas purchasing power,
ether sections of the county were
credited with only slight increase,
the Council found. The 1D36 fig-
ures for the New England states
weie up 9 per cent over 1035, the
Mountain and Pacific states ad-
vanced 3 per cent, while the Mid-
dle Atlantic region showed vir-
tually no change. Gains of 8 per
cent and 12 per cent respectively
were reported for the North Cen-
tral and the South Central groups
with the South Atlantic statesad-
vancing 13 per cent.

The Council's study rates the
1930 purchasing power of the
United Statesat 67 billion dollars
as against 63 billion for 1935.

The rise in Texas retail sale
which in 1936 was reported as
18 per centwas cited by the Coun-
cil "as one of the strong reasons
for few industriessettling In Tex-
as once the state satisfies business
men that they will not be sub-
jected to unreasonableor econo-
mically unsound taxes." Retail
sales in Texas for 1936 were esti-
mated at $1,525,050,000, compared
to $1,289,264,000 for the previous
year The national figures were
reported at $37,413,020,000 for
1930 and $33,161,276,000 for 1935,
or a gain of 10 per cent.

lovernor to Veto

UnneededItems

Money Measures

Vetoes for individual Items in
the general appropriation bill
which are not essential to ordinary
functions of the governmentwere
promised last week by Gov. James
V. Allred.

He does not plan to veto the
whole bills, explaining he did not
believe legislators would do a bet-
ter job at called sessionsthan at
the regular meeting.

"I will cut out every appropria-
tion I can where it Is not essen-
tial to ordinary functions of the
government, because the Legisla-
ture has raised no revenue," All-re- d

said. "I will not veto the whole

bills for that would only give them
thirty or sfcety days more in which
pressure be broughton them
for larger appropriations."

He assertedfavor for operating
the government on a progressive
scale but said it could not be done
unless revenueis raised.

Allred suggested that "we can
work out a tax program a little
later and then consider improve-
ments, such as an and a
courts building.-- '

In his discussion of policies with
referenceto the major appropria-
tions Allred scouted condor dis-
cussions of the possibility that
race betting repeal, for which a

rr

Phone5642
Res. 4179

PAGE

session will be convencd-Monda-y

unless the Senate unex-
pectedly votes on the issue befora
sine die adjournment Saturday,
might be attached as a rider to.
ine uujjui ununuu uni,

"I would not approveof such a
course," he said. "I do not think it
would be appropriate or proper. I
believe If that seriously was nlan
ned I would of it, and I do.--

not "

The discussion was predicatedIn
part on the fact that the
law legalizing pari-mutu- el

ing on horse races first came Into
being a-- , a rider on the departmen-
tal bill.

BEFORE
The Wreck

. . . buy kind AutomobileColli-
sion and Liability Insurancethat you'll
be glad to own . .

AFTER
The Wreck

Menefee
& Fouts

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 if

Better Cars!

special

original

Ring 169

SEVHT

the

'Everything Insur-
ed Against

- Better Prices! Better Terms!
W, COUCH 1340 North
Abilene, Texas First St

LargestUsed Car DealerIn The West
Trade - Terms. Quick Auto Loans - Open Evening & Sundays
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CONTAINER
WARNING

TO ALL SELLERSOF CREAM
The State-- City and Federal Autoritiesarevery active in the
enforcement the law againstbuying andselling of

POOR CREAM
And asbuyersof Cream, the undersigned CANNOT AND
WILL NOT purchasecreamafter June1 unlessit is handled
in the mannerprescribedby the rules andregulationsof the
Bureauof Foods and Drugs, StateDepartmentof Health.

Many containersnow being used on the farm for holding and trans-
porting creamto market should bediscardedat once. CreameryMana-
gers and Farmers are jointly responsible for undesirable containers
being used.

SYRUP PAILS, COFFEE CANS, AND OTHER SIMILAR CONTAIN-
ERS WITH OPEN SEAMS MUST NOT BE USED.

FRUIT AND MAYONNAISE JARS, JUGS, AND CROCKS, OR OTHER
SIMILAR CONTAINERS WHICH CANNOT BE PROPERLY STEAM-
ED AND STERILIZED, SHOULD ALSO BE DISCONTINUED.

RLSTY CONTAINERS OF ALL KINDS must be discarded,and under
no considerationshould creamor milk be received in containerswhich
have previously been usedfor handling oil or petroleum products.

Cans with sanitary seamscan be procured at a small cost.
The Departmentasks thecooperationof all personsin eliminating the
use of illegal and undesirable containers WITHOUT THE DEPART-
MENT HAVING TO INVOKE SEVERE PENALTIES ON GUILTY
PERSONS.

The consumer of dairy products is entitled to reasonable
and both Farmers and CreameryManagershave a responsibility here
which they cannotevade.

EFFECTIVE AT ONCE the buyers of cream signed below
will buy cream only according to rules. We have not set
theserules, but havebeenWARNED by theBureauof Foods
andDrugs that theserulesMUST BE ENFORCED--

WE ASK THE COOPERA TION OF ALL IN ORDER
THAT ALL RULES MAYBE OBSERVED

SEE ANY OF US FOR FURTHERINFORMATION
HALLIE CHAPMAN ERVIN B0SWELL
TOM CLIFTON

L G. GRAHAM

could

office

EARL AMM0NS

GEORGESMITH

JOE AYC0CK OF WEINERT

know

wagcr

of

Anything"

F.

of

Regulation

protection,
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PAGE EIGHT

A COMPLETE . .

WASH AND LUBRICATION P CAWFOR

The mostcompleteof any station in

our town.

"Let OscarDo It"

OSCAR BARTON WELSH
Phone 276

JACK'S CAFE

Now Sening

Family Style Meals

25c
Special Chicken Dinner

For Sunday

JACK'S CAFE

School Close
(ContinuedFrom PageOne!

Baldwin, Annie Barnett. Margaret
Breedlovc, Anita Brooks. Dorothy
Mae Carr, GeraldineConner, Win-
nie Darnell. Mary Eleanor Dtggs,
Elsie Gholsun, Audra Lee Gulnn.
Addle Lee Hayes. Murl Lancas-
ter, Capitola Larned, Lilhe Maud
Martin. Maggie Lee Piland, Phae
Riley. Mane Rhodes. Ruby Strick- -
land. Ruby Stodghill Lotue ftiac

Woodson.
Delmon

Bailey. Albert Barnett, Duffer
Crawford, Thomas Donohoo,
R. V. Earls, T. Fields, Mont
Frierson,Jack Harris, W. B. Har-
rison, Thomas Kaigler, Clovis Ke-tro- n,

Frank Kirkpatnck, Woodrow
Perrin, Edwin Roberts, Lowell
Shelton, Billy Vogelsang, T. J.
Watson, J. Williamson.

Seventh Grade
Eighty pupils are enrolled the

Seventh divisions

A Division
Buford Barton,

Cousins. Gay. u
Grace. Otis Henshaw,
Jr., Kemp, Jack Morris, Roy

JamesSloan,
Stanley Edmon Williams,
Paul Kousseau

Post.

Dave
Brock Cannon, Ben

Clifton, Curtis Cross, Don Roy
I Cullum, Billy Davis, Jack Daniels,
'

Desmond Dulaney. Wayne Dunn,
Uriel Edwin McElroy,
Leon Newton.

Theodore Pace. W. S.
Gilbert Wheeler, Parramore Sel-

lers. Jean Bailey, Juanlta
Beasley, Betty Blake. Martlcia
Bledsoe. Margie Busby, Elva Mae
Cov Vclma Frank Curry.

Gladys Daws. Eva Rae Ga,
Doris Hammer, Mildred Kennedy,
Thelma Kitchens, Fayette Kuen-stle-r,

Jo Norton, Maxine
Perdue, Buna Faye Reynolds.

Ida Jean Smallwood,
Darnell. Gloria Welsh, Lucy Deck-
er. Elta Mae Johnson.

Banquet
(Continued From PageOne)

' ed away from the principle that
this is a governmentof laws than
by men," the speakersaid, adding
that the entire function of gov-

ernmentwas to make laws by one
of the judiciary and

execution by another.
j Grlssom Speaker

Zelma Adkins. Maudine Barnes, meeting

their

Hon. Clyde Grissom, native of
Haskell former District Judge
of the 39th district, was the prin
cipal speaker of the evening. He
prefaced his addresson "Ancient
Laws" with a brief expressionof
his pleasurein being an honorary
member ofthe Haskell County Bar
Association, and his
for the favors and kindness ex-
tended him by

He discussed oldlaws of a cen-
tury ago. comparing them with

of the presentday, point- -
Thompson. Mayre Lena Tubbs.j ing out that ln carly days iaw.0f.
Ruth fenders were punished at the dis--

James Roy Akins, cretion of the judges of

Lee
C

J
Class

in
Grade class,' in

Ben
Billy

Poit,
Smith,

Sue

and

courts, or imprisoned as the court
might see fit Quoting Statutesof
1836, Judge Grissom stated that
punishment for theft or property
valued at more than $20 was pun-
ishable by "39 lashes on the bare
back of the offender; who was
also branded with the letter T",
and a penitentiary sentence of
three years could also be impos-
ed. He gave several
to illustrate the complete

7A .nnrt 7n nnd riminmfis will ho . in criminal laws of the nation dur--
issued to studentswho successful--1 ng the past century. He closed his
lv rnmnioto ho vnnr's u'nfk. .addressby remarking humorously.., , . . .

Bob Woodrow J. L.
Hoyal

Pitman, Henry

Lonnie

Bobbie

Connie

Eunice

branch

Is

to

statutes

UlUl UWJCIS UoIU Ull 1I1U11UI1UU1U
right to "cuss the courts but theyRobert diuwii. .uij n... .' -

7-- B

o

.

Rev H. R. Whatley. pastor of
me urst Baptist Church, was
called upon and made a brief talk
on "Education , and also express
ed his pleasure in the

Ella Mae Barnett, Beatrice Barton.! Out-of-To- Guests
Myrta Bob Branch, Natalie Out-of-to- guests were Hon.
Brooks, Leta Mae Curry. Christine W P. Leslie, O. C. Funderburk
Harris, Virginia Heath, Louise and Clyde Grissom. of the Court
Holmesly, FrancesHornsby, Eloise of Civil Appeals, Eastland; Dan
Johnson j Childress of Eastland;T. E. Knight

Larned
Jbtinc Johnston. Alta Fayei?nd Fred Stockdale of Aspermont;

Omega Lee. Patsy Pate, ow,s w'Hams of Benjamin;H. B.
Martha Quattlebaum,

appreciation

fellow-member- s.

comparisons

Sams of Lee
Mnttif.Ri.ii st..rk niiiio Mno l amun ot inrocKmorton; Jim Ken--
Welsh. r.i.raiHmr- - w,ifnn. Virctm. I dall of Munday. Chas. E. Combes
ia Williams. Rubv Lee West. i "nd. E v Hardwick of Stamford,

Division
Breedlovc Brock,

Ventress John

Jarred.

Pogue,

county

change

attending

Childress, John

E. M Overshiner of Abilene,
Members of the Haskell County

Bar Association presentwere:

You PlayThe OtherFellows Game
When You Buy The Unknown . .

THE MEN WHO MAKE
THE CARS MAKE
THE BESTPARTS

Insist on Genuine FORD PARTS
To insure the Maximum Performance

Required by the Manufacturer.

GUARD AGAINST
IMITATION

We have just completedremodellingour Parts De-

partment and have the most completearrangement
to be found in this section.

1ML MOTOR

SALES and SERVICE

COMPANY

L. D. Ratllff, Sr; Wm. P. Rat-lif- f,

Dennis P. Ratllff, O. B. Rat-llf- f.

John A. Willoughby, Ben
Charlie Chapman, W. II. Murchl-so- n.

H. F. Grindstaff, F. M. Rob-
ertson, T. R. Odcll, F. L, Daughcr-t- y,

Tom Davis, J. C. Davis, Jr.
Others who attended included:

Rev R. N. Huckabee, Rev. H. R.

Jones, F. G. Alexander, Ralph
Duncan, Theron Cahill, T. C. Ca--
hlll, A. M. Turner, O. E.
son. Courtney Hunt. Guv Collins.

! Roy Killingsworth, Sam A. Rob- - J

erts, W G Forgy, R. L. Burton, W
n Mntrlnn Alictin PrvlMlrn M tW. ..V.V.I-..- , ..M.JW.. wWM.., ... .. .

McCollum, Henry King, Emory
Menefee, C. B. Breedlovc, R. E. !

Sktpworth, George V. Wimbish,
H. T Sullivan. A. H. Walr, Dr. T.
W Williams.

o

ill atlira
(Continued From PageOne)

C Matura until he is dead; and It
is the further order of this court
that the Clerk of this court shall
issue a death warrant in accord-
ance with this sentence directed to
the Warden of the State Peniten-
tiary at Huntsville. Texas, to be
by him delivered to said Warden'

togetherwith the said C. Matura;
and the said C. Matura is remand-
ed to jail to await transportation
to HunUville, Texas, and the exe
cution of this sentence."

Sheriff Brooks Ellison stated
that lie expected to transfer Ma-
tura to Huntaville Tuesday or
Wednesday of this week.

Seek Clemency
Relatives of Matura will seek

to have the death verdict com-
muted, court officials were advis-
ed. Three sons of the doomed
man will petition the Governor
and Board of Paroles and Par-
dons within the next few weeks
in an effort to save their father
from the chair, it was Indicated,

o
The earth is slowly getting lar-

ger, century by century, because
of the million of comets falling to
the earthevery day.

o

Notaries
(ContinuedFrom Page One)

L. Burton, T. C. Cahill, Theron G.
Cahill, A. C. Chamberlain,B. C.
Chapman, A. R. Couch, Buford
Cox, F L. Daugherty,Tom Davis,
L. C. Duncan, Leo Duncan, James
E. Ferguson, Joe Lee Ferguson,
Eleanor Foote, Ed F. Fouts.

H. F Grindstaff, Edd Hollar,
GeraldineHunt, Joe A. Jones,El--

Kinnard, R. A. Lane, J. E. Lef-la- r,

V W. Meadors, Emory Mene-
fee, J D. Montgomery, W. H.
Murchison, Jr., T. R. Odell. M. E.
Overton, Lynn Pace, Alonzo Pate.
O. E. Patterson, Tom Patterson,
Mary Pearsey,A. C. Pierson, T.
A. Plnkerton, M. H. Post, L. D.
Ratliff, O. B. Ratliff, W. P. Rat-
llff, Roy Ratliff, Sam A. Roberts,
F M. Robertson, M. R. Smith,
Vada Thomas, Kenneth H. Thorn-
ton, A. M. Turner, W. F. Turner,
Michael B. Watson, Hettie Wil-
liams, John A. Willoughby, E. R
Wilson.

Rule
J W. Arrington, Chester L.

Baker, Andrew Bradford, P. H.
Campbell, J. C. Davis, Jr., S. M.
Davis, Arthur C. Foster, J. L.
Hills, Jr., L. W. Jones. Estelle Lee,
James E. Lindsey, Mrs. Jas A.
Lisle. W. M. McCandless, S. L.
McCandless, Morris Neal, Sam F.
Steele, M. T. Wilson.

Rochester
E. E. Brasher, A. M. Burdine,

L. C. Burk, Frank P. Greer,James
A. Greer, Sarah Greer, Pete
Huntsman, J. H. Parsons, W. A
Short, Cye Tankersley,W. R. Ter-
ry. Mark B. Wadzeck.

O'Brien
B. C Cooner, E. C. Westerman.

Weinert
Earnest Griffith, R. N. Mathi- -

son, R. A. Shaver,Jr., A. L. Smith
Sacerton

Roy Weinke, Paul L. Summers
o

Club Women
(Continued From Page One)

Clyde Gordon, Mrs. W. A. Mont-
gomery.

Center Point Mrs. R. T. Jeter,
Mrs Alvls Bird, Mrs. W. E. John-
son, Mrs. A. M. Bird, Mrs. W. H.
Pennington.

Hutto Mrs. Ralph Ray, Mrs.
Ben Oliver

New Mid Mrs Ed Hester.
Post Mrs. Gene Overton, Mrs.

Howard Montgomery, Mrs. Ear-
nest Bossec,Mrs. Miles.

Blue Bonnett Mrs. J. F. Clark,
Mrs. A. C. Denson, Mrs. Alf Den-so- n,

Mrs. Floyd King, Mrs. W. T.
Hines, Miss Nora Walters, Mrs.
Leslie Lewis, Mrs. Rufus Warren,
Mrs. E. M. Carothers.

Foster Mrs. M. Server.
New Cook Mrs. J W. Brock,

Mrs. John Vernon.
Sagerton Mrs. John Clark,

Mrs. L. H. Schroedcr, Mrs. R. H.
Rife, Mrs. Lon Darden,Mrs. P. H.
Martin, Mrs. R. N. Sheid.

Haskell Mrs. Frank Smith,
Mrs. Verna Tatum, Mrs. V. L.
Thomason.

o
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Bids will be received by Haskell
County at the Court House at Has-
kell, Texas, until 10 o'clock a. m.
on May 29th, 1937, for the pur.
chase of One Full Diesel Crawler
Type Tractor 60 Draw-Ba- r or more
and a GO Caterpillar Tractor to be
taken as part payment,and notice
is given that warrants will be Is
sued In the maximum of $0,000.00,
payableserially, last maturity not
later than 1942, bearing interest
at the rate of 6 per cent per an
num. Instead payable semlan
nually.

The right is reserved to teject
all bids.

CHARLIE CONNER,
County Judge, Haskell County,

Texas,

HASKELL
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CongressmanFrit Lanham of Fort Worth will deliver the Commence

ment addressto theClassof 1957 at TexasChristian University. Exercises
will be held ln the open air on the campusat 8 p. m., Monday, 31.
The baccalaureatesermonwill be preachedSunday,May 30, by Rev. R. C,
Snodgraas, of the First Christian Church of Amartllo. Joe Rcedcr

'

of Colorado, Is president of theT. C. V. classof '37.
" - '

Want-- Ads
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, Glenn or Has--

kell, Texas. 2tp

BERRIES--For sale at my place FOr rent-T-wo room furnishedBegin picking May 24. 15c per , ., ,,,,, r(uc
gallon. E. Shields, four miles '"" """ s"r mp " j ' s
southeastof Funston. ltp

FOR RENT--2 room apartment. LET us SERVICE Elcctric
with garage. Mrs. E, Martin, Refngerators. Prices reasonable.
Telephone 69. guaranteed Billington

.. . m .,,, . trie, Stamford, Texas. lc
bine for sale or trade. 8 miles

Haskell. J. W. Adcock,
Route 2

FOR SALF. A 10 foot Interna-
tional Harvester Power Take
off Binder. Priced right. Chap
man & Lewellen. 2tc

BEDDING PLANTS Buy a dozen
and we give you a dozen.
ConnerNursery & Floral Co.

THE TRESS

May

Elcc

FOR SALE Several hundred
bales of wheat at 30c per bale
at the bailer. H. C. Cates. ltp

FOUND Childs shoes and.socks
on Court House lawn Wodnes-da-y

afternoon. Dad's Cafe,
South Side ltp

WANTED! IMMEDIATELY!
All kinds of Battery Charging.
All you need do is make up
your mind we'll call for and
deliver. Also have new battery
cables and rent batteries. For
prompt service call 50 the
PanhandleGarage. ltp

DONT SCRATCH! ParacideOint-men-t
is guaranteed to relieve

any of itching skin irratlon or
your money promptly refunded.
Try it for Itch, Eczema, Athe.
letes Foot, or Itching Piles.
Large 2 oz Jar 50c at Oates
Drug Store. tfc

FOR SALE White Leghorn Hens,
A. D. Lewis, 2 1.2 miles south
eastof Rule lc

FOR SALE Good maize heads,
$35 00 ton, See J. J. Oates. ltp

MORNING GLORY PLANTS I
havea numberof morning glory
plants, for transplanting
at the rear of the city hall. You
may have them If you will call
for them soon.Carl Maples.

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle Lato'i Pyorrhea

Remedy is needed to convince any-
one. No matter how bad your case,
get a bottle, use as directed, and If
you are not satisfied, druggists will
return your money. Oates Drug
btore

LET US SERVICE your Electric
Refrigerators Prices reasonable.
Work guaranteed.Billington Elec.
trie, Stamford,Texas. lc
If you need a facial, wave set, per-

manent, manicure, or anything
in the beauty line, we will be
glad to sexV.e you. Criterion
Beauty Service, Telephone 290.

m o
'

pastor
Texas.

ready

FOR SALE OR TRADE Good
Jersey milch cows, from 3 to
5 years old, with young calves.
Priced to sell, or will trade for
dry cows or yearlings See T
L. Frank South,

W.

to

Boone. ltp

Work

south
FOR SALE Several used refrig-crators-,

and lawn chairs. Still
doing upholster work at my
house. T. J. Simms 8tc

WANTED Boarders for the sum
mer. See or phone Mis. H J.
Hambleton, telephone No. 337.

2tc

BERRIES Begin picking Friday,
May 20, and picking daily ex-ccp- t

Sunday, 20c gallon, pur.
chaser doing picking. J. W. B
Johnson, 7 2 miles southeast
of An. on 4tp

FOR SALE Good trailer
good rubber. Body can easily be
converted for grain hauling
Priced right Walton's Studio,
Haskell. tfc

FOR SERVICE I now have a Jer.
sey Bull, subject to registration,
for service at the West Texas
Mule Barn, Haskell. Bert Gage.

2tp

QUALLA COTTON SEED for sale
J. R, Barnett. Haskell

STEADY WORK GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to

call on farmers In E Haskell
County. Make up to $12 a day.
Write McNESS Co., Dept. S,
Frceport, Illinois. 2tp

HOME FOR SALE In Haskell.
Ideal location. Would take good
car as part payment.See meat
Barber Shop Otta L. Johnson,
Haskell.

A LADY OF CULTURE, and re
finement, excellenthealth, wish
es employment in Haskell, or
Haskell County as practical
nurse, companion to elderly
couple, governess or assist with
house work. Good home Is mora
essentialthan salary. Exchange
references. Phone 35.

BEDDING PLANTS Buy o dozen
and we give you a dozen.
Conner Nursery & Floral Co.

WILL TRADE 1929 Model A
Four Door Sedan, extra clean.
Will trade for good Model A oi
Chevrolet Coupe. Will pay cash
different. Gratex Service Sta-tlo- n.

itc
FOR SALE Chevrolet Six Tunk

in A- -l condition. Extra good
ures, auai wheels, motor rccondi

tioned throughout. See w

at Bert Welsh Gar-
age, itc

We'reOpenFor Businessand
ReadyTo FeedYou!
We specialize In Lisht Lunelle?, Hamburgers, Sandwiches
Coffee,'Candles and Tobaccos.

THE ROYAL
Glenn (Rusty) Marrs, Prop.

Night Telegraph
Ratesto be Reduced
Drastic reductions ln rates for

overnight telegraph service which
will become effective June 1 will
provide substantialsavings, to re-

sidents of Haskell, it was disclos-

ed this week by J P. Payne, lo-

cal .manager of the Western Union
Telegraph Company. A tariff filed
Saturday with the Federal Com-

munications Commission nt Wash-
ington, D. C. will reduce, the cost
of both short and long messages
and cut the telegraphbill of the
natloh by approximately $3,000,-00- 0.

"The effect of these reductions"
Mr Payne said, "is that the charge
for 25 words will be the same ns,
and ln some cases lower than, the
present charge for a rd

Night Messageand that long mes-
sages can be sent at relatively
even lower rates.

"The rd Night Message
will be discontinued and the ini-

tial charge for Night Letters will
be fore 25 words Instead of for 50
as at present. The maximum
charge for a rd Night Letter
will be fifty cents, even for the
greatest distances in the United
States.

"Words in excess of twenty-fiv-e

will be charged for ln groups of,
five instead of ten, as at present, '

The rates start at an unprecent-edl- y

low level and decease pro- -

Why not try the Criterion Beauty
Service for your Permanent?
We strive to please. Criterion
Beauty Service, Telephone 290.

BERRIES 15c per gallon. Pick-everyda-y

except Sunday. Ber-
ries of good quality with no hall.
Location 18 miles Southeastof
Stamford, One-ha- lf mile south
of Wilson school. J. C. Fielder,
Write Avoca, Route 2. ltp

FOR SALE 24 bushels good cot-
ton seed, Qualla and Big Bole
Westexas Special. 10 foot

Binder. See Hugh
Hawcs, 4 1- -2 miles southeastof
Haskell. ltp

FOR SALE Good smooth mouth
2 door Ford Model A. See Andy
Norris at ServiceCleaners, ltp

ST

P

AV ll

gressivcly as the length of the
message Increases, resultlngViin
addcd-wor-cl rates ns low its one
cent for five words for messages
sent n short distance urjd, for
Night Letters sent over the great-es-t

distances from Haskell, nine
cents for five words in' shorter
mesages nnd three and onc-hu- lf

cents for each five words sent in
excess of 200. This Is a new prin-
cipal in rate-maki- and is de-
signed to facilitate the use ot the
telegrnph for nil manner of busi-
ness and social communications,
no matter what length.

"Typical reductions In the rates
for Night Letters from Haskell
arc: to Wichita Falls for 25 words
old rate 30c, new rate 24c; to
Houston, Texas, old rate 00c,
new rate 42c; St. Louis, Mo, for
25 words, old rate 72c, new rate
48c; to New York, for 25 words
old rate 90c, new rate 50c.

"These new overnight rates will
enable the public to lay down
communications everywhere at
opening of businessthe following
morning, with absolute certainty
and at extremely low cost, whe
ther the messages be short

out
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One Luxury Every
Car Owner Can

Afford
Today,greatfleet operatorswill tell you, cheapesJ

thing on your car is best tires you can
they mean GoodyearTires as chartshows!

needand

The CheapestThing Your
The Beat Tires You Can Buy!

Charted here
maintenance obtained

operating
hundreds

that Good-yea- rs

one-quart- er

Tuosdn

number

designed

presslon

'7rJohnson

Known

professional

staff

thoroujh
experience
dignity

associated

Inn racer,
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ami

Washing

and
iiiucn as uiner routine ex- - mp". TIRES and TUBES9

A GoodyearIn Every
PriceClass

rhoiu
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the buy and

the
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Prpttcutioel

Stoutr
Lubrication,

Mixcrllitieoui

1001

Goodyearsnot only cost you lessto run, but theyar

made in several different price classes to fit your

your purse.
Goodyearyou select is the top-qualit- tire at its price, tot

Goodyearsgive you the extra safety of quick slopping center
the Goodyear Margin of Safety and patentedSupertwist Cord b'0

protection in every ply!
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